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Jury Continues

To SeekVerdict

In CommieTrial
--NEW YORK WV- -A federal trial

Jury, locked up for four straight
nights, makes another try today
at reaching a verdict In the con
spiracy case of 13 second-strin-g

communist leaders.
FederalJudge Edward J. Dim

ock allowed the Jurors to retire
last night at 10 p.m. after an un-
usual Sundaysession. He ordered
them to resume their deliberations
at 10 a.m., EST. today.

The panel of six men and six
women, who have had the case
since 2:23 p.m. Thursday, have
spent more man 3U hours in actual
deliberation, not counting time for
meals and rest.
Yesterday's Jury sessions

brought a statement from veteran
court attendants that they could
not recall any other federal Jury
deliberating here on a Sunday.

Eleven top Communist leaders
were convicted here three years
ago by a FederalCourt Jury which
pondered its verdict only seven
hours.

A Los Angeles federal trial jury
last summer took six days before
convicting 14 California Commu-
nist leaders.

The 13 current defendants and
those convicted previously all were
tried on the same charge under
the Smith Act conspiracy to teach
and advocate violent overthrow of
the U. S. government.

As they had done frequently
since receiving the case, the ju-
rors yesterday asked that portions
of the testimony during the

trial bo read to them.
The Jurors have been lockedup

at a mldtown Manhattan hotel each
of the last four nights.

In the original Indictment re-
turned June 20, 1951, eight other
second-strin-g Communist leaders
were named In addition to the 13
current defendants. However, four
of the eight never were appre--
nenaea; two others avoided trial
because of illness, and two others
were granted directed acquittals
by Dlmock earlier In the trial.

The 13 remaining defendants are
Alexander Bittelman, 61; George
Blake Charney, 46; Elizabeth Gur-Ie- y

Flynn, 60; Betty Gannett, 44;
Victor JeremyJerome. 54: Arnold
Samuel Johnson, 46; Claudia Jones
36; Alexander Leo Trachtenberg,
65; Louis Welnstock, 48; William
Wold Weinstone. 53; Pettis Perry.
54; Jacob Mlndel, 69; and Albert
Francis Lannon, 53.

TanksBlast
Red Bunkers,
For 4th Day

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
SEOUL (B-- U. S. Patton tanks

crunched over frozen rice paddles
on the Central Korean Front today
and blasted Red bunkers and
trenches In the Iron Triangle sec
tor for the fourth straight day,

Swift Allied fighter - bombers
swooped down In bombing and
strafing attacks on Communist pos-

itions north of the Punchbowl on
the rugged EasternFront Pilots
reported at least60 Reds killed or
wounded.

U. S. Sabre Jets roared deep
Into North Korea and tangled twice
with Russian-mad- e MIG15s. Allied
pilots made no claims of damage.

Marine planes attacked Red pos-

itions on the Western Front, and
Shooting Stars and Australian Me-

teorsattacked rail lines behind the
Communist lines near the West
Coast.

The air strikes came after a
series of sharp savage infantry
fights that flared In the frigid pre-

dawn darkness on the Easternend
of the battle line. Allied troops
cantured a Red outpost near An
chor Hill and staved off Commu
nist counterattacks until dawn
Then they pulled back to their own
lines.

The lumbering Pattons teamed
up with the U. N. fighter-bombe- rs

yesterday and destroyed five Red
tanks on the Central Front Four
Red tanks were damaged. The Al
lied tankers also claimed destruc
tion or damageto 36 Chinese Dunx-er- s,

11 cavesand 11 gun positions.
Artlllprv runners and pilots

caught ab"--t 1,000 Chinese in the
open above Kumhva Sunday and
reported 260 killed or wounded,

Svndav's Allied blows goadedthe
Reds Into firing and they main
tained almost the same pace today,

31 KoreanCasualties
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 W-- The

Defense Department today Identi-

fied 31 battle casualties In a new
Korean war list (No. 730) that re
ported eight killed and Z3 wounaea.
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Route InauguralParade

The solid black line Inposedon this slrvlew of Washington Illustrates the route of Tuesday's Inaugural
parade along Pennsylvania Avenue from its starting point at the Capitol to tht breakup point at 17th
St, at lower center of picture. President-elec-t Eisenhower'scar, in the van of the parade, will continue
along 17th Street outlined at lower right, and loop around State Place and W. Executive Avenue to a
point in front of the White House. The new Chief Executive will then proceed (dotted line) on foot to.
the'reviewlng stand from which he will watch the march. (AP Wirephoto).

GOV. FINE REFUSES TO BARGAIN

Four GuardsHeld As Prison
Riot Breaks In Pennsylvania

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 19 (4V-Rl- ot-

Ing convicts 1,000 strong who set
fire and wreaked havoc to big
Western State penitentiary today
defied worried officials backed by
the armedmight of Pennsylvania.

The cold and hungry convicts
held four guard hostages. five
were captured originally and an-
grily shouted for prison reforms.
They smashed windows and taunt
ed police who stood with rifles and
submachine guns ready to mow
down any prisoner breaking from
cell blocks.

Warden J. W. Claudy moved
cautiously- - 4o avoid bloodshed al
though Pennsylvania's Gov. John
S. Fine declared thestatewill not
bargain with the rebels.

Col. C. M. Wilhelm, statepolice
commissioner, arrived from Har--
risburg to direct 72 crack state
troopers who moved into the pris-
on yard. More than 400 other po-

licemen ringed the prison and a
police cruiser In the nearby Ohio
River trained Its machine guns on
the penitentiary.

After Wilhelm and Claudy con-
ferred, other officials said no ac-
tion to force the convicts to sur-
render is expected before the ar-
rival of William S. Brown, state
secretaryof welfare (director of
prisons) and Dlst. Atty. James
Malone. Both were reported en
route by plane from Washington.

Sheriff Thomas Whlttcn said ten-
tative plans had been madeto end
the riot but he did not elaborate..

nre ewer Stephen Adiey or
dered several big pumpers to the
prison so water pressure could be
Increased officials decideto com
bat the convicts with fire hoses.

Despite the ferocity of the riot
which broke out early last night
not a shot was fired and not a
prisoner escaped in the nation's
first prison uprising of 1953.

Huddled In their darkened cell- -

blocks of the prison,
the rioters taunted firemen who
fought two and a halt hours be-
fore extinguishing the blazing In-

ferno.
Claudy estimated damage at

$50,000.
The rioters freed one of the

guards, Frank Dough-
erty, within a short time after the

Flu Epidemic
Viewed As

PastPeak
There were indications Monday

that the current flu epidemic had
passed its peak.

Absentees at the senior tugn
school and from reporting elemen-
tary schools dropped by about 40
per cent from the record on Fri
day. Junior High absenteesscaled
off 30 per xent.

Most hospitals were still plenty
busy with flu cases, but the situa-
tion appeared to be abating from
the crest of the Infectious wave on
Saturday.

Church attendance sagged20 per
cent or more Sunday as people
were kept abed with flu or stayed
home with suspicious.colds.

School and health omclalswere
hopeful that the worst of the epi

day.

demic was past, although both
warned againsta let up In ordinary
precautions against the ailment.

High school absenteesdropped
from 106 on Friday to 63 on Mon-
day; four elementary schoolswhich
had 309 out Friday bad 189 out
Monday morning. Indicating a total
absentee for the elementarysys--

tur. tnu dM sr ta tern of possibly 400 to 500. Junior
"$ 8iUEiSm!!2 Ugh absencesdropped from the top

runf.u m uu m of 215 on Friday to 163 on Monday,
a w

Of

as

if

outbreak started about 7 p.m.
(EST.) But they stubbornly re
fused to let the others go until
their "13 concessions for peace"
are met.

The peace demands were passed
out in a note ,to Claudy early to

The prisoners asked that there
be no reprisalsagainst the rioters.
They also called for Improved food.
medical care, a plan to permit
visitors to stay longer, investiga
tion into operation of the prison
ers., fund, better mall service, a

. change of the parole.I hath all rlghLbat'Cuart
board" ancl.a opportunity to study

BY RED GROUND FIRE

Navy PlaneDowned
Off ChineseCoast

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, Formosa -A U. S.

Navy patrol plane with 13 men
aboard off the coast of
South China Sunday after rcport-lng-- it

had been hit by Communist
ground fire. A U. S. rescue plane

Into the sea after pick-
ing up the survivors.

A second U. S. rescue plane
radioed today it had been fired
upon by an unidentified aircraft.

Exact circumstances of the fast--
breaking developments were un-

clear but a welter of messages
from rescue ships and radio pick
ups In Hong Kong and Manila In-

dicated this situation:.
Of 21 American airmen aboard

the two patrol planes, 2
were killed In the first crash, 7
have been picked up by a U. S.
destroyer and 12 are missing.

U. S. warships and planes were
making an Intensive searchof the
area some six miles northeast of
Swatow and about 100 miles north
east of Hong Kong.

It was the most dramatic epi
sode the U. S. Navy In
the Formosa Strait since Presi
dent assigned the
Fleet, on June 27, 1950, to safe-
guard Formosa from a Chinese
Communist Invasion.

Signals received aboard one of
the rescue vessels the seaplane
tender Sutsim gtve this picture:

1. A P2V Neptune patrol plane
on a routine flight paralleling the
coast reported It had suffered mod
erate damage from ft

fire from the Communist Island of
Namoa near the seaport of

(In the Navy said the
plane sent this message: "Fire
(from) shore battery, moderate
damage, amplifying follows.")

That was Its last message. It
crashed later,sometime before 3
p.m. (1 a.m., EST) Sunday.

2. An amphibious Mariner res-
cue plane from Okinawa set down

Tickets For Chamber
Banquet-- Go On Sale
To Public Tuesday

Tickets for the Chamber of Com-

mercebanquet Feb. 2 will go on
sale to the public Tuesday.

Ea'rller tickets sales have been
restricted to Chamber members
and guests. Approximately half of
the 318 tickets have been disposed
of, J. II, Greene, manager, said
today.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, wider-know- n

educator andguest lecturer

petitions.

for the Reader'sDigest, will be isiog.

law books so they can file court

Claudy didn't bargain.
Gov. John S. Fine declared;
"There will be no deals. We cer-

tainly are not going to let pris-
oners dictate to us what shall be
done."

Claudy said he wanted to pre-
vent bloodshed at all costs.

The guards being held are John
Pllatlc, 35; Joseph Guerra, 26,
James Poole, 26, and Edward
Ament, 42.

A note passedfrom one cell block--
signed by Guerra and Poole, said

complete .mcn.wrra

crashed

crashed

crashed

involving

Truman Seventh

Tokyo,

n Is bruised up a bit"

on the water and picked up 11
survivors of the crew then
crashed in taking off. The Navy
reported that the Mariner which
had a crew of eight burned and
sank.

3. A secondrescue plane radioed
tersely: "Trailed by unidentified
aircraft and being fired upon."
There was no further word. The
plane Identified Itself only by
Navy code number.

An American who arrived In Tal--
peh from Hong Kong Sunday night
In a commercial airliner said that
plane's radio Intercepted some of
the messages exchanged by res-
cue vessels, including this

"Don't go inside the three-mil- e

limit."
The American, who asked that

his name be withheld, said he got
the Impression that six-resc- air-
craft were dropping flares and that
eight survivors bad been sighted on
a life raft.

(In Hong Kong, fragmentary
messages Indicated that rescue
craft worked throughout Sunday
night in hopes of picking up sur-
vivors before the tide could carry
them to the Red China mainland.)

By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 (JB The Legis
lature today paves the way for a
glittering inaugural by formally
declaring Allan Shivers was elect-
ed governor of Texas the first gov-

ernor In history Jointly nominated
by Democrats and Republicans.

The lawmakers obey the consti
tutional mandateof canvassing the
seilera! election vote, officially
closing the' books on a wild and

political year that
may have some repercussions as
the 53rd session develops.

The canvass of votes Is neces
sary before Shivers ,and Lieut
Gov. Ben Ramsey caa'raise their
hands and solemnly swearto up
hold the Constitution and laws of
Texas and the nation.

Shivers will be sworn la at pre-
cisely 12:13 p;m. It a spUt-secon-d

timetable worked out In advance
Is followed and It usually Is. Ram-
sey will precede him In the oath
taking solemnities at 12:05 p.m.

The weatheroutlook was prom--

Most faculty memberswere badclgues speakerat the banquet. Austla ForecasterBoy DuBhamla,

Capitol In GayMoodAs
Ike InaugurationNears
ParadeTo Follow

, TuesdayCeremony
By ED CREACH

WASinNGTON Ifl Joyous Re-
publicans started a final round of

celebration today In
anticipation of the solemnmoment
when Dwlght D. Elsenhower will
be sworn In as the 34th President
of the United Slates.

From every section of the na-
tion they came top dlgnatarlcs of
the incoming administration, great
names of business and industry,
celebrities of Hollywood and
Broadway, cheerful throngs of Just
plain Americans who flooded Into
the d capital for tomor-
row's historic event. ,

President-elec-t Elsenhower him-
self came In by special train from
New York last night, with a
Jubilant wave and a quick flash of
'his famous smile as he stepped
from the floodlit rear platform of
bis private car.

Several hundred personswho had
gathered In front of Union Station
applauded as a sleek gray closed
car bearing the President-elec-t.

his wife and close relatives sped
past, at the head ofa 15-c- motor-
cade, on Its way to the Statler
Hotel.

There In the pastel-decorate-d

Presidential Suite (three bed
rooms, four baths, living room.
parlor, entrance foyer) Elsenhow
er planned to remain until the
hour of departure for the private
service In National Presbyterian
Church which will open tomor-
row's Inauguration program.

Noon tomorrow will bring the
climax of the day Republicans
have dreamed of through 20 years
In tire political wilderness.

At that time, with television re-
porting the scene throughout the
land, the man from Abilene will
take the oath of office, right hand
raised, left hand Testing on one of
two, open
a white-painte- d platform before
thousandsof onlookers In the Cap
itol Plaza.

A three-hou-r, paradewill
follow the ceremony. Officials es-

timated a crowd of 500,000 will
swell Washington's population for
the "I-da-y events, with some 200,--
000 already In town.

Following tradition. Elsenhower
himself decided against attending
ami of the public functions until
he's actually sworn In.

His hapny supporters, however.
set off yesterday on a seemingly
endless whirl of social activities
that won't abate until the last
waltz Is played, and the last glass
of champagne consumed, at the
twin Inaugural Balis tomorrow
night.

On tap today: breakfasts, open
houses and receptions by various
state contingents. A Young Repub-
licans' reception at 5 pra., EST.
And, topping It all, the Inaugural
festival a salute by the actors,
singers, dancers, comedians and
Instrumentalists of the entertain
ment world to be given twice to
night.

Some of the headliners taking
part: Fred Waring, Adolphe Men- -
Jou, Ethel Merman, Edgar Ber
gen, Hoagy Carmicbaei, Lily Pons,
Dorothy Lamour. Esther Williams,
Walter Winchell, Ed Sullivan, Dor-
othy Shay, Irene Dunne, Jack
Powell, Eleanor Steber, John
Wayne. Tony De Marco, Allan
Jones, Lionel Hampton, Guy Lorn--
bardo, tfie new xonc ury tamer
Ballet.

All seatshave been sold for both
performances of tonight's festival,
which will be attended by Vice
President-elec-t and Mrs. Richard
M. Nixon and other key figures
of the new administration.

Many of these dignitaries got
together for the first time yester

LawmakersCanvassVotes
ForShiversInauguration

unprecedented

JW6ieSr--6-sunas...-on

said the day should be partly
cloudy and mild, with moderate
southerly winds. No rain and no
cold weather threatenedthe state's
first big Inaugural blowout since
1947.

Gov. Shivers was recovering
from the flu and was back on the
Job at the capltol this morning.
Other ailing members of bis fam
ily were also on the mend and
were expected to attend some of
the festivities. Three major inau--

rural balls and two receptions are
scheduled. Some of the social af
fairs are exclusive, others wide
open to the public.

A crowd ot 40.000 u expected.
There will be enough show to go
around, starting with the down-
town preceding the cere
mony iiader the front en
trance of the capltol.

workmen were oa the job early
today building a platform from
which the and lieutenant
governor will brief inau--
sural addresses and where Chief

day at a Jam-pack- reception for
state governors and other
guests. More than 5.000 guests
streamedthrough the hotel recep
tion room. Nixon and New Yotk
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey attracted
by far the largestcrowds of hand
shakers.

parade
arched

governor
deliver

eminent

Some Democrats fell Into line.
South Carolina's Gov, James F.
Byrnes, who bolted his party to
Dace Eisennowcr for the presi
dency, was one of the guests. A
few Northern Democrats, among
them Sen.Lester Hunt of Wyoming
ana uov. frame Lausche ofOhio,
made their appearancetoo.

Like the reception held In con
nection with Herbert Hoover's in
auguration In 1929, this was a dry
affair. Coffee was the strongest
stimulant served.

Around town, though, In many
a crowded hotel suite and private
home, there were cocktail parties,

A concert by the National Sym-
phony Orchestra In Constitution

See PARADE, Pfl. 3, Col. S

EarlyApproval For
Wilson Predicted

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Iff)

The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee unanimously approved to-

day President-elec-t Elsenhow-
er'sselection of Herbert Brown-e- ll

Jr., as Attorney General.
Chairman Langer. (R-N-

made the announcementThe
Senate Is to act on confirms
tlon tomorrow.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ad-

ams, new White House chief of
staff, predicted today the Elsen
hower admlrlstratlon will "ride
out" protests over the appointment
of Charles E. Wilson as secretary
of defense.

Wilson's confirmation has been
challenged by some Senate Demo-
crats and Republicans because he
has said be will not give up 2W

million dollars In stock, a yearly
pension and a retirement bonus
front General Motors, of which
he was president. G. M. Is the
largest Defense Department pri-
vate contractor.

Adams told a reporterhe Is con
fident the controversy over Wi-
lson's holdings will be Ironed out
In time for early Senate approval
of the Cabinet appointment. Lead
ers have abandoned earlier plans
to seek confirmation of Wilson

"We'll ride this one out aU
right," the new chief of President--

Flood Waters
LashArea Of
WestCoast

SAN FRANCISCO
flood waters raged through the
California-Orego- n coastal plains to-

day, cutting a wide swath of de-

struction as battered communities
faced their third consecutive day
of storms.

More than 1,000 persons were
driven from their homes over the
week end. Two days of torrential
rain caused at least 10 deaths.
blocked highways and railroad
tracks and disrupted communica
tions,

A state of emergency was de
clared In two Northern California
counties. Humboldt andDel Norte
Several communities were ordered
evacuated.

U. S. Highway 101 the main
coastal north-sout-h route was un
der water at a number of places
in both Oregon ana uaiuornia.
From Eureka, Calif., population
23,059, over the mountains to the
Central Valley, highways were
blocked by slides and washouts.

Evacuation of Klamath, Calif.
CrescentCity was ordered. Its 500
residents fled to high ground as
the swollen Klamath River rushed
five feet deep through the streets.
Residents said some homes were
sent floating downstream.

Similar conditions nit tne Ore
gon plains. State police said 112
neoole had been removed from
low-lyin- g farm land along the Co--

quiue iliver. in some locations we
water was up to second-floo- r win-

dows. Farmers herded their cat-
tle into upper floors of their homes
and civil defense volunteers be-
ganpreparing shelter for the evac-
uated.

The Coast Guard said Allegany
on the North Fork of the Coos

JusticeJ. E. Hickman of the State I River was surrounded by water
Supreme Court will swesr them I as were lowlands oa the South

iFotlc.
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New Chief
C Wttley Robertswho wss elect-
ed chslrman of the Republican
National Committee Is shown In
Washington duringa rectssIn the
committee's meeting. Robirts Is
a former Kansas newspaptrman
who played a lesdlng rote In the
EUtnhower campaign. (AP

Is

the

the County
Elsenhower's House AU too Uio

"I the ww rccepUor
for bringing up qtfes- - promptly uusmorning

tlon principle "" c?lJohnson and Dtnlel,
Although did not elabor--..,,. ..m ?lt ta

WW, ,.... i..VWM ..
In separateinterview he expects
some arrangementsto be- made

Wilson
Heved-oft- he necessityfor
ing ea General Motors contracts
he retainshis holdings in tne auto
motive

'It's Just matter of finding
way in which Wilson dis-
qualify himself any General

contracts come up for
decision," Ferguson' said.

The task of some way
around thepresent law

federal official negotiating
contracts with firm In he

an Indirect financial
Interest has been checked to Her
bert Drownell Jr., to be Elsen
hower's attorney general.

But William P. Rogers, named
Brownell as h)-- assistant,

reporter be does not be-
lieve any opinion will be forth-
coming today. Rogers said some
time will be required to study the

aspects of the situation.
If Brownell cornea up with an

acceptable solution, most senators
seem to Wilson's confirma-
tion will be only matter of
Neither his name nor that of four

Depa.unent
nees will be brought the
Senato tomorrow fchen rest of
the Cabinet expected to be con
firmed, aa Elsenhower had asked.

Brownell faced questioning on
his own appointment today bythe
Senate Judiciary committee,

may want to
he proposes In the way of clear-
ing Wilson's

Other Senate committees ar-
ranged to question Eis-

enhower appointees: Sinclair
Weeks, to be secretary of com-
merce; George M. Humphrey,

Ss WILSON, Pa. 3, Col.

YORK, 19 les

E. Wilson, Secretaryof Defense-designat- e,

said today be Intends
to tho nation'sbasic se
curity plans, Including Its commit-
ments to Western Europe.

Wilson, confirmation as
defense secretary has been held
up In U. S. Senate bearings, also

ho not hesitate
to ask Congress to act on
"streamlining" of the Defense De-

partment If ha legislative
chances were necessary.

The Defense Secretary-designat-e

sketchedbriefly the policies be ex
pected to It confirmed la
speechpreparedfor luncheon of
several hundred business ana
dustrial leaders.

His remarks on American de
policy were limited to this

one passage,without further elab
oration:

preliminary investigations
Indicate thedesirability of quick

of our present sta-

tus with respect to materiel and
procurement reappraisalof the

of the Korean War. our
commltmenU to NATO (the North
AtlsaUa Treaty OrgaBjuUea) aa4

ilLof Of Texans

Join In Fun At

Ike Inaugural
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UV-T- wirl

liiso here today and you'll sure
latch onto a mess of Texans.

They're Ml over
whooping It up for tomorrow's In-

auguration of tho first of
Texas to be elected President of
the United States.

PreMdcnt-elec-t Dwlght D. Eisen-
hower, may call Kansas home, but
Texans let him nor anyone
else forgetho was born In the Lone
Star State,at Denlson up the
Red River.

By plane, and automobiles
they've been pouring Into
Among are some Republi-
cans, a lot more Democrats who
bolted enough to help the
G O. P. carry In November,
and a
loyal Democrats who are

for the fun,
Last night tho pretty Kllgore

College Rangerettes unloaded at
Union Station as news photogra
phers' cameras flashed. They're
to be In the gala Inaugural festival
tonight along with the top stars
of TV, and screen, and la
tomorrow's Inaugural parade.

Scheduledfor arrival today were
two more colorful groups
the Cavaliers of San Antonio and

I Hockley Sheriffs posse.
I elect White about over week end
staff declared. don't blame for Texans. They
senators this

there's a involved V. "Zr "'
here " I Price Demo--

Adam, !tei LVf partyi a. m.Mti.i.
a

under which would bo'te--
pass

If

firm.
a a

could
when

Motors a

finding
which bars

a from
a which

holds even

by chief
told a

legal

think
a time.

other Defense nomi
beiore
the

Is

which know what

status.

these other

4
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whose

made clear would'
a

felt

follow a
a

in

fense

"My
a

a
effects

a

place

native

don't

near

train
town.

thorn

long
Toxas

good many
Texas

along Just

radio

Texas

oegan again

Johnson'ssulto In the senateoffice
building.

several score Texans, many of
them prominent In governmental
Boats during the past 90 years el
Democratic control in WasUsgtea.
Showed up at a'reception yesterday
at the home of 'FederalJudgeEu
gene Worley. Ho once served In
congress from the Panhandledis
trict.

Honored at several receptions
attended by hundreds of Texans
were the newly married Mr. and
Mrs. John Spann, who are to mako
their home In Fort Worth. He la
with the Rock Island Railroad.
She Is the former AltavenevClarr,
for many years a Texas congres-
sional secretaryand a candidate
for congress from Amarlllo two
years ago.

Among the first arrivals for the
festivities was a private plane load
of Texans headed by Publisher
Carl Estesof the Longvlew News
and Journal, a one time Democrat
who supported Elsenhower. In the
party was Texas Republican

Jack Porter
of Houston, and Judge Fred Erts--
man of Longvlew, who remained
a loyal Democrat.

Publisher Charles K. Devau of
the Kllgore News-Hera- ld and Mrs.
Devau, woo accompanied the
Rangerettes to Washington, at-
tended last night's national sym-
phony concert In Constitution UsU
and sat Justbeyond vice President-
elect Richard Nixon.

Eight PersonsKilled
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A- -A
racer driven by Italy's speed

ace Giuseppe Farina hurtled from
tho track during the Argentine
Grand Prix auto race yesterday,
killing at least eight spectatorsaid
seriously Injuring 30.

Wilson To Re-Che-
ck

U.S. SecurityPlans
to our baslo planning for security.
This will be done as quickly as
possible."

The European Atlantic powers
have, in effect, put their 1963 de-

fense planning on a temporary
basis pending President-elec-t Els-
enhower's Inauguration.

Wilson said he hoped the De--
Ifense Department can be Improved
"by streamlining tne.organaauen,
clarifying the responsibilities of In-

dividuals and by providing suKablo
channels for cooperation beta as
between the staff and tho Uae and
as between the civilian sad mlH-tary- ?'

"I expect to give coaslderaHea
to all worthwhile suggestions(trem
both Inside and outside of govern
ment) and make any .constructive
administrative changes that are
within the authority of the secre-
tary of defense," Wlboa saM. aa4
added:

"Should my analysis ladle
that legislative chaste wW

the etfldeacy of the De-

fense Department tteettgfc avoid-
ing duplicates of effort aa4 atari
fling retpeostMUty. I W

lmtad. stteta.ckaase,"
!!

Osywaj m-- tX&vxsmrxpzzrK&g&sx..irrt- 4pcv k bk ,mMMSa miw ml ie&.Kt3St!C& nSf,rip-tr.Tf-

t
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LT. LEWIS SHAW

NewspaperAids

Officer To Gef

Music For GIs
COLORADO CITY, On Christ-

mas Day, Lt. Lewis nay Shaw of
Colorado City made the Dallss-New- s

tn a front page editorial.
He told the News that "two

months ago, I wrote to you asking
that you place just a small notice
In your newspaper requesting the
folks In Dallas to send their old 45
rpm phonograph records for the
enlisted men In this outfit."

Shaw said that the responsehad
beensmall Indeed ono Christmas
card and two letters and added,
"we don't ask for much Just a
few old records."

The lieutenant, recreational of-

ficer of a front line artillery unit
In Korea, reported recently In a
letter to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Shaw of Colorado City, that
he had already received more than
200 records and 200 letters from
all over the U. S., and more were
flooding In every day.

Lt, Shaw recently received a Ko-

rean decoration for valor, after
knocking out two Chinese Com-

munist gunswhile under heavyfire.
lie Is a native Texan, born in

Colorado City Jan. 26, 1827, and.
attended Colorado City schools un-

til 1912, when Mr. and Mrs. Shaw
moved to Dallas to work In a de-

fenseplant. Shawentered theNavy
in 1913, and was discharged a yeo-

man third class in 1M5. lie joined
the Army reserve while in Hardin
Simmons and was called for duty
in 1950 after his graduation from
HSU. Shaw was active in the Cow-
boy band while in college and was
a uuce-yca-r $raauaic

entered In
graduated, fa December ai a sec--
oua ucuicaaau jus promotion 10
urst lieutenant came u November
of 1952. Ho hasbeenoverseassince
Julyi952.

Minnesoton
Considered
For Envoy

WASHINGTON Wl Daniel C.
Galnpv nt Mlnncnt& tun riviftrt
under consideration today for ap-
pointment as the-- new Elsenhower
administration's ambassador to
Mexico.

uaiucgr, wwir mauagcr ai me
flemihllran rnnvntlnn In rhlftsn

Stassen. earlier.
manufacturer. .'J?'

man shot

director,
the Mexico .

the

William O'Dwyer of New York

Elsenhower's choice Saturday ot
C. Douglas Dillon, chairman of
the board of the Dillon, Bead
Company banking firm, ambas-
sador to France, was expected
receive routine approval of the
Senate.

No action required on
another Elsenhowfcr appointment:
that of Murray Snyder

secretary. 41,
has a writer for the
New York Herald Tribune.

Marine Recruiter
Here On Tuesday

The United States
gt Wesley

arrive In Spring, Tuesday
interview young men and women
for enlistment in Marine Corps.

Sgt, Ward Is regularly scheduled
to be in Big Spring on the first

last Tuesday and Wednesday
ot each month. Due to conference

, in San Antonio during the last week
' In January,be will In Big Spring

only
The Marines have an unlimited

number of enlistments. Applicants
can leave Big Spring any day they

without any period.
'All men are to San Diego,
Calif, for weeksof basic train-
ing. Upon completion, all men
yre-mote- and given leave to re-t-ra

After that, they are as-
signed to ship, air station,
or technical or training schools,
) who already received

physical'
may still for

eaUstment,providing have not
received Induction notice. Em
BstmenU for three or
year period, and in some' cases

way quamyzor a Sfiort---
parted ateaHttoeat,particularly

Marrtee smb. aa4 km that have

tU baJLm,
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EisenhowerArrival
In Capital Is Simple

By RELMAN MORIN

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 Wl

Dwtght D. Elsenhower looked like

any businessmanarriving in Wash-

ington wl(h his mind on a Monday

morning problem.
Nothing could have been pre

tentious than the way he entered
city in day.

he will take up the elec
tive office on earth.

Ills private came tn at
9:07 last night. At hour and
especially on a Sunday thousands
of men on businesshere step down
from Most of them wear a
uniform expression.They look pre-

occupied,speculative, Intent on the
task ahead.

Eisenhower looked like that last
night.

For security, and not becauseof
the recent accident in the station,
his train came down siding,

the terminal Some police-
men, of newspapermen,and
the ubobstruslve secret
agents stood waiting in the

No one else was there.
The train eased in. In Elsen-

hower's car. the shades were
drawn. A moment later, the
rear door and Mrs. Elsen
hower stepped on the platform.
Then Elsenhower was there.
"Mamie" was blazing with
Her was not.

He managed one hardly his In-

candescent grin the photog
rapherspleaded. He and his wife
posed once, waving, and again
with the other members of 'the
family who came with them. Then
Elsenhower shepherded the whole

down the steps and Into
automobile, standing beside the
car.

In front of the station,
hundred people waiting, al
though the time of Eisenhower's
arrival had not been announced
They can smell these things in
Washington. Kecognuing the mo

they sent up a cheer.
cars, gathering speed, moved rap--
Idly away.

There was another cheerat the
hotel, and a brief moment of

Two PallasCops

Kill GunmanIn

HighwayBaffle
DALLAS. Jan. 19 UV-- A

He. OCS 1951 and I old farm hand was shot to death
hv twn Dallas nnlfjmn lat vs.
uraav alter a tnr-mii- rtmnmcr
ffun battle on a crnwrfAff Mvhwa

'just south of here.
Killed at the wheel of the car

In which he was fleeing was a
man identified as nnltn Tmrai
a worker on Waxahachle, Tex.!
farm.

Torres'car and nollce miltr
were hit by numerous bullets as
the two vehicles whipped in and
out ot the heavy Sunday afternoon
traffic on U. S. Highway 77 Just
south ot the city limits.

The came when Torres' car
skidded to stop in the center of
ine nignway and Patrolman B. C
Garrison and n. E. itntwr h.
vancedon with blazing pistols.

iue snasenegan after the
tried to StOD Torres' for nii.tlonlng in a shootln? which h.n.

last for Harold E. E,en?a fewr minutes Boyd
U a Jewelry ,V M' nad reported to po--

Stisien. riuMrii hv Pr..M.t. uc "ai a at him three
elect Eisenhower as secur-- jf,"" because Stowe couldn't teU
lty was reported backing mm tne. w t0 Waxahachle.
Galney strongly for Yr. ""H1" Punctured Stowe's
City post, vacant through re-
cent

1 ,et n ,,mrt but oaly a
resignation of former Mayor bruise on his stomach. nthrruH..

City.

and
as

ro

Senate is

as assist-
ant press Snyder,

been political

Marine Corps
recruiter, Ward, will

Big to

the

and
a

be
Tuesday this month.

.choose, waiting
sent

nine
are

a
home.

a pott,

Men havo
their

volunteer
they

their
are four

Ptmcawa

less

the where, another
greatest

train
that

trains.

a out-

side
a knot

service

long
opened,

smiles.
husband

then

group an

several
were

torcade, The

a

the

end
a

foot

July

mutual

he was nnt tufrt
wnen Garrison and Huber tried

w op ine car described by Stowe
the driver fired at them and turf
away.

"There were lines of Sunday
driven! and we were afraid to
oooi mucn tor fear of hitting pass

wg cars," Garrison said. "He fired
at us over his shoulder some more
and he was shooting straight."

Huber hliatoil ... i. -- .
the fleeing car. "That tire Just

L "" nut he kept onsolng." he said.
The natrnl , ntiiij i

ri..C . . i"" nucr ana
.55 ,irea nt0 tno nt et--

1U SlODDed him h. ..IJ
'He stoonerl rlohf In' ,k. i jj, '

1.,hJ8nwy nd we pulled up
behind.

Garrison rirriH nn .i. . ...
car exchanging snots with the gun-mi- n.

Huber unt th. (,.
Rne Oarrlion'f slugs knocked
"" "" c"ioer pistol irom the gun
man's hand.

"He Krabbed It ami lm.rf u ..- iv i- .. :"; ain," uarnson said, "but hedldn t see my partner."
There wit a vnlta'r .....

both sides of the car and Torres
.lurapeo aeaawitn wounds In hUcu, arms ana stomach

McCarthy Spokesman
days Suit Is Settled

HOUSTON. Jn iqibl ..t...i, r r sjukci--. -- ur ouraan uienn II. McCarthy
Said la if nlohr .. . it ...'McC.'riVrth;DerId35
".. rexii uas Corp. had

5f.en , eably disposedof. He saidnr h. ...ii. . .:. .

asked. "" '"" " Dems

Dresaer Tnrf...i.. h.j t....i..V ...:""" l"e- - ami
h!iiwi "'cv-arin- y xor one million!. .t,ii in .n-."!- ru

Nit ., . um-XU-
Z

McCarthy tn . .. .. .
it --niflT Tr.r - wwr. wr

usuir claiming haJreaay received.Hktr KB-tad- u tanhid damaged him toU.it 3

t Wart m fct mt UN. 17. on &5?Z2!I SSSA'ftf S'-ffliftr-
1

.- FJV wwPeram-- " tha Tel
iv- m vw vwpecauea.

picture taking. The proceedings
were delayed bnce or twice by
MaJ. John Elsenhower. He kept
stepping back, moving out of the
picture. Ills father hadto urgo him
to stay close to the rest of the
group. It included Mrs. Elsenhow-
er's mother, Mrs. John Doud; and
the major's wife, and the mana-
ger of the hotel, Herbert Blunck,
with his wife.

Then they moved on to an ele
vator and were gone.

It was brief, simple, and done
with a complete economy of time,
and a total absenceof ceremony.

K
v.

FatherSaves

Girl From Bear
TULSA, Okla. UV-- A

black bear escaped from his cage
at a zoo yesterday and severely
clawed an girl while her
Unarmed father wrestled the an-

imal to save his daughter'slife.
By the time the bear was re-

captured the child's face andhead
bore gashes that required 22

stitches to close.
Llttlo Prlscllla Brown was not

consideredIn critical condition and
her father, zookecperC. E. Brown,
escaped from barehanded combat
unharmed.

The bear, considered to be harm-
less as a householdpet, began Its
ranpage when Brown opened the

cage door to feed it at the
7m.- .

The the
and

set upon the who was

said he the
free his
and her over a
to over

The was in
the cage with a by

a
who at the zoo.

Jan. 19

that of land
no in

the four last 1.
It was the first four

the war that the
did not go up.

Check These Buys Safeway!

GardensideSpinach

Tomato Soup CamPbe..s

Miracle Whip Dressing
EvaporatedMilk

Cragmont Ginger
Armour Star Lard
Harvest Blossom Flour
Yellow Corn Meal

Guaranteed

Pork Wingata
Pure Pork

FrankfurterscXEk
GroundBeef g,
Sliced BaCOn slfgir Cured

PorkSpareRibs
Dry SaltJowlsKA'

Mohawk

animal lunged through
door, brushing Brown aside,

girl, playing
nearby.

Brown wrestled bear
from daughter threetimes
finally tossed fence

safety, then leaped him-
self.

bear prodded back
pitchfork Har-

old Laughlln. Tulsa University
student works

No ChangesNoted
WASHINGTON, UVrThe

Agriculture Department reported
yesterday prices farm
showed significant change

months ended Nov.
month period

since Korean
prices

1 Lb.
Roll

1 Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.

1 Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

29c
45c
49c
43c
39c
19c

Prlcet Effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday In Big Spring

209 Runnels
We reservethe right to limit quantitiesand to refuse sales fe dealers.

SinclairWeeksApproved
As SecretaryOf

WAS1UNGTQN. Jan. 19 W-- Tbe

SenateCommerce Committee gave
swift and unanimous approval to-

day to the nomination of Sinclair
Weeks as Secretary of Commerce
in the Elsenhower administra-
tion.

Weeks, a Boston Industrialist,
testified at a commit-
tee hearing. "I promise to do an
honest job," he told the commit-
tee.

And, he said, "I don't know of
anything incompatible" between
his stock and Industrial interests
and his new Job.

The Weeks is a for-

mer member ot the Senate. He

The Anglo-Saxo- called
the barley month.

"Early-Week- " At

Ale

MEATS

Sausage

Commerce

Standard
Quality

All

was a prominent figure In the Re
publican campaign.

The committee action cleared
Weeks for quick senate confirma-

tion on day

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks and for the
acts of kindness, messagesof sym-

pathy, and beautiful floral offer-

ings received from our kind friends
and neighbors during our recent
bereavementin the loss of our be-

loved Father. We especially thank
Dr. P. D. O'Brien and membersot

the First Bsp'tlst Church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eastham

and Family.

Salad
pressing

Cherub
Top Quality

Deposit
Extra

Purpose

Mammy Lou
Water-Washe-d

presidential

inauguration

appreciation

No. 300
Can

No. 1

Can

24 si,.

Sweat

Jar

2Tall
Cans

.

For coughs and acute tfeeto :

colds you can now get
for In anew

pink and blue andbo sure:
111 lourcauawui iubiu
(2) It contains only safe, prove

,
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature's
(4) It wilt aid natureto soothe and

heal raw, tender, Inflamed throat and
thus

the couch and rest and
sleep. Aik for for Chil-

dren in the pick andblue

FOR
raDtrtt CMlki, CkMt OWi, Aorts

2i25c
3-L- b.

Ctn.

Guaran-- 5-L- b.

teed Bag

5-L- b.

Bag

FRESH from thefcrm

Calif. Calavos
JuicyOranges
Delicious Apples
RussetPotatoes ST
Yellow Onions
Yellow Rutabagasw.d

Lb.

10 Lb.

CoughHelp
FOR UTILE CHIlMtEMl

bronchitis
CreomnUjon

specially prepared Children
packan

Ingredients.

processes.

bronchial membranes, relieving
promoting

Crcomulsioa
package.

CREOMUL'SIOft
CHILDREN

10c

10c

49c
25c

39c
37c
29c

E.th 19c
li" 49c

Bag

19c
55c

u. 10c
Lb. 5c
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Oil Being PumpedFrom Well
In CoronetArea; Location Set

A well In the Coronet-290- 0 area
of Howard County was pumping
oil Ihli morning, and a location
wat staked in the East Vealmoor
field.

Sun No. Jones, a Coronet
hallow venture, pumped 21 bar-

rels In an undisclosed time and
la still pumping, Sunray located
Its No. 16 Wilson about six miles
west ol Vincent.

Borden
Larfo No. 1 D Griffin, 4G7 from

south and east of lines,
is now at 6,487 feet in lime.

A drlllstem test was taken from

Humphrey Is Approved By
SenateFinanceCommittee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (fl-- The

Senate finance committee today
unanimously approved George M.
Humphrey, Ohio industrialist, to
be secretaryof the treasury.

The approval was yoted after an
open bearing at which Humphrey
testified he was afraid a general
tax reduction can not be made "In
the immediate future."

The committee alsounanimously
approved Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby
of Houston to be Federal Security
Administrator.

Chairman MlUikin of
the committee said the senators
were satisfied Humphrey had com
piled with "the letter and the spir-
it" of the law in divesting himself
of any interest in his varied busi-
ness enterprises except stock

MUlIkln said the Humphrey and
Hobby nominations would be
brought before the senate for
speedy confirmation tomorrow aft- -

CrownoverSpeaks
To Farm Bureau
District Group

Austin Crownover, director for
Insurance sales forthe Texas Farm
Bureau Federation; and It. G. Ar-
nold of Auburn, Ala., organization-
al director for the American Farm
Bureau Federation (southern re-
gion) spoke to delegates of TFBF
District 6 convention here this
morning.

Approximately from
throughout the area sat
in on the meeting, which was
held at tho Texan Theater.

C. H. Devaney of Coahoma, act
ing president of the state organ-
ization, presided in the absenceof
J. Walter Hammond, who is ill.

Various committees of the dis
trict group were to convene at the
Settles Hotel at 1 p.m. today, after
which a general meeting was to be
held at the same place.

Milk PricesIn
HoustonAre Cut

HOUSTON, an. 19 W-M- ajor

milk distributors here have an
nounced a price cut of one cent
a quart the first drop in Houston
milk prices in 12 years.

The decrease was announced
yesterday after B. E. Stallones,
Tomball, manager of the South
Texas Producers Association, said
that the price charged byfarmers
was being reduced from 17 91 to
$7.56 per hundred pounds.

General manager John W. Luker
of the Borden Company said the
last previous drop was in 1940 when
farmers received $2.80 per hundred
pounds.

Lot Of West Germans
SecGood In Nazism

BONN. Germany, Jan. 19 (A A
V. S. High Commissioner survey
of public opinion Indicated today
that nearlyhalt the West Germans
think there's more good than bad
in Nazism and 25 per cent wouldn't
mind if a new Nazi party tried to
take power.

The survey also reported that
German youth "seems to be car-
ried away by the appeal of a sin-
gle, strong national party." The
survey of neo-Nt- and nationalist
sentiments made between Jan. 1,
1952 and last Dec. 10 differed
sharply from recentstatements by
former U. S. High Commissioner
John McCloy.

MARKETS
WAIT. KTHEET

mew tork. iu. is. in--Bu etaek
market iu narroalj mixed today wits
trutoir falrlr acU.

Small fractional ctjanr.ee were the rule,
and they were Just .about evenly divided.

American Telephone opened on Mock
et J.000 aharea up U at . and among
other blocks were Anaconda Copper 1,000
np H at '.

Packard Motor Car, last vtek'a moat
cut. Iiue. opened on a bus block of

11.009 Hunt up ft at Stt. a new 1I5M1

Tne market 7rldar wae lower ee lb ra-

mi at a bunt ol eellln that put Uie Ucker
at much a two mlnutee behind u

actual floor traniactloni.

"wicwTonir. lTl",S,.httS
erlcea war Z cant a

nretloua cloee.thaMartSaff Ma" UM and July ..
UFORTWORTIt. Jan. M00:
call.? loo: td autre, yearlinie and calvci
weak toeharply lower. Bulla aold 1 low i

.l.j1. Oood and choice
ilaiihter ateere and yearllna lle-U-

medium Slftili: eapnarand cutter

eSdwBinUrealree HMUl common
iiTedlum I1MM: rood and thole, etocker

atnektr cawa S1M1S M.
SO." butcher Hose moeUJ M enU

Mih.V; to ttrooa: choice lit-S-

poind b'uberaM: . ?JZ&

6,275 to 6345 feet with the tool
open two hours. There wai a fair
blow of air throughout, and re
covery was 630 feetof drilling mud
with no shows of oil or gas.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
T&P survey. Is drilling

at 7,560 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of lines.
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. T&P survey, is
setting pump at pluggedbackdepth
of 4,340 feet.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW. 22--l

ernoon, soonafter the inauguration
of Dwlght Elsenhower as

The Cleveland, Ohio, industrial
ist told the Senate Finance Com-

mittee he wants to see taxes cut
as soon as possible, however, and
one of his first Jobs as secretary
will be to order a complete study
of the tax laws.

"I think the presenttax burden
Is heavier than any country can
stand over a considerable period,"
he declared.

The Finance Committee is hold
ing hearings on Humphrey's Cabi-
net nomination with a view to
prompt Senate confirmation of his
appointment.

"Our first Job should be to
achieve a balanced budget,"
Humphrey testified.

The comprehensive tax study
would be directed to overhauling
the revenue laws and also to re-
duce taxes "when we can," he
said, "which, frankly, 1 fear Is not
In the immediate future."

Humphrey also said the present
excess profits tax "is a bad law"
and "not in the best Interests of
the country."

He said he hoped his depart
ment could come up "with some
neiier means tnan tne excess
profits tax" to get needed reve
nues.

The present excess profits lew
expires June 30.

SHOWING PUT
OFF FOR WEEK

Showing of Holy Land
pictures as a March of Dimes
benefit, scheduledoriginally for
Tuesday evening, has been set
back until next Monday at
at 7:30 p. m. in the high school
auditorium

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who will
give a commentary while the
colored pictures are projected,
said the delay was to avoid
conflicts with school activities.
Last year, when the pictures
were shown for a similar pur-
pose, the Howard County Jun-
ior College auditorium was fill-
ed to overflowing. '

Nuckols Believes
TruceTalksWill
Never Be Resumed

SAN FRANCISCO BU The truce
talks In Korea never will be re-
sumed there, predicts Brig. Gen.
William P. Nuckols, former offi-
cial spokesman for the United Na
tions armistice delegation.

The terms of a purely mill- -
tary armistice are in general
agreement,"he explained today In
an interview. "The primary Issue
still unsettled is the prisoner-of-w-ar

exchange and that Is above
the military level. It Is something
that must be settled at the gov-
ernment level."

Nuckols is en route to Join Gen.
Matthew Rldgway in Europe as
chief public information pfflcer for
NATO.

He said if Korean truce discus
sions are resumed, they likely
would be held In the United Na
tions headquarters or In the capi-
tal of a neutral country.

Is

tinning it on the Ameri

SF.w.'iiiSoV; --Sow toUsiw5j

Noted U.S.Jew
BlastedBy Hungary

BUDAPEST. Hungary WV--

attacks
can Joint Distribution Committee
(AJDC), the Hungarian Commu-
nist party's official newspaper yes-

terday blasted the Jewish welfare
agency's chairman, Edward M.
Warburg of New York--

The paper Szabad Hep termed
Warburg "a typical American cap-ItaU-

a partner of the Kuhn-Loe-b

Bank and shareholder of Ger-
many's I. G. Farben."

The Soviet government and sev
eral other Communist regime
have accused theAJDC of financ
ing anddirecting activities to over
throw the Communist govern
ment.

THE WEATHER
TEMTKBATUaU

Olr Mar. Mia.
AbUene , ..,. 11 u
Amarilla ,..,, 41 J
BIO BPKINO ,M e
Denver ..., ,...iS M
13 Paeo ,.T 41
rort worth 41
Oaleeaton . , (I M
Me Tork 4 M
Saa Antonio . ., ,..11 M
St. Loula M 31
sun acta today at e:M p.m, rlaea Tuee-d-T

at a.m.
A8T AND BOOTH CXKTRAI. TEXAS

Clear to partly cloudy and mild Monday.
Monday night and Tuesday. Moderate ta
occaelonally (rein aoutbeny vlnui on the
coael

NOnTtt CEMTRAI. AND WEST TEXAS.
OcneraUy fair with no Important

Monday. Monday slfhl and

rteey--r-r-T.

Poltevant survey, got down to 3,157
feet in anhydrite and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SB SB,

survey. Is reported
at 3,040 feet In dolomite andshale.

Cities Service --No. 1 B Cross,
C NW NE. T&P survey.
hit 10.437 feet in lime and shale
today.

Howard
Sunray No. 16 Wilson, 467 from

south and 945 from west of lines,
section 16, block 27, II&TC survey.
Is a new rotary location in the
East Vealmoor field. Set for 7.200
feet, it is six miles west of

Sun No. 1 A Jones,330 from south
and 063.6 from east, southwest
quarter,section 10, block 26, H&TC
survey, is pumping on potential.
Some 21 barrelsof oil were pump-
ed with no water today in anundis
closed time.

Cosden No. 3--B Jones,330 from
north and 1,650 from eastof lines,
south half of northeastquarter,

Is drilling plug.
Cosden No. 3 Guffee. 990 from

east and 330 from north of lines.
south half of southeast quarter;58--

is coring at 2,772 feet.
Cosden No. Jones,330 from

south and 990 from cast of lines,
northeast quarter, Is
swabbing.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MlllhoUon, C SB

NW, T&P survey, pumped
13 barrels of oil In 13 hours, end
operatoris now testing.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
south and 7,000 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
reached 10,961 feet in lime.

Hamon No. B University, C SE
SE, UTL survey, got to
10,081 In lime.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south, league 258, Briscoe CSL, is
drilling at 12,010 In shale.

Mitchell
Richardson and BassNo. 1 Nail,

660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter,
H&TC, cored from 6,035 to 6,060
feet, and recovery was 24 feet of
black shale and no shows of oil.
Operator Is now coring at 6,062
feet.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
reached 4,650 feet in

shale.

Second Semester
For SchoolsOpens

Big Spring schools swung Into
the second semester Monday
morning with minimum confusion.

Practically all classes were fix-

ed at the senior high school. All
who had to have schedule changes
had been placed, and administra
tor were on other in
dividual schedules.

Eighth and ninth graders were
all assigned at Junior high and by
Wednesday the checkon all sev-

enth grade schedules will be com-nlet- e.

During the week end, said
Truett Johnson, principal, school
supervisors had gone over all
schedules to make sure that the
pupils were being accommodated
according to plau.

In the elementary grades, start
of the second semesteroccasioned
no particular difficulties. At' all
levels, withdrawals were balanced
by enrollments.

Man FreeOn Bond
In Abilene Murder

ABILENE, Jan. 19 Jack n,

47, AbUene brick mason, was
free under $2,500 bond today on
a charge of murder.

He was booked after Curtis
Couch, 38, was felled with a .22
calibre slug in his chestSaturday
night. Mrs. Carrie B. Bynum told
Raleigh Brown, assistantcounty at-
torney, that Osburn fired after
Counchattempted to choke her and
cursed Osborn. Earlier, she said,
Couch had struck Osborn over the
eve with a bottle. The three of
them had beendrinking during the
afternoon, according to Mrs. By
num.

Violent DeathsSet
At 10; Six On Road

By The Aiaociated Pren
The last traces of Texas' worst

ice storm in two yearsdisappeared
Monday without the week-en- d vio
lent deathtoll showing any unusual
Increase In traffic fatalities.

Desoite Icy streetsand highways
over much of thestate Friday and
Saturday, only six of the 10 violent
deaths reported were blamed on
traffic mishap.Two persons were
shot to death, another died In a
plane crashand anotherwas killed
in an oil field accident.

Lucille Ball Has
Long Awaited Son

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 19 UV-T- be

Lucille Ball baby, awaited by her
television fans throughout the na
tion, arrived today. It's boy.

A delighted and smiling Deil
Arnaz, husband of the red-haire-d

Ulevlrion actress,came out In a
corridor of the, Cedars of Lebanon
hospital b announce: "It's boy.
Now we have everything,"

The birth was by Caesarean op--
eration. as was their first born, a
dausnter.Lucie Deslrre. 1H. Tne

.zjt-r- .i

Ike May FaceCongressional
TestOn ProblemOf Korea

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASIUNGTON. Jan.19 Hi-- Pres

ident-elec- t Elsenhower steps from
his Inauguration tomorrow into po-

tential trouble with the Republican
congress In two of his favorite
fields foreign and military affairs.

Problems in these lines already
have begun to simmer, although
domestic questions probably will
occupy major attention during the
next few weeks on capltol hill.

The Korean war hastop priority.
Key congressmen have predicted
that, unless Elsenhower moves
first, congress Itself will bring
pressure for a new program to
end the stalemate.

That issue alone may serve as
a sharp test of the new adminis
tration's ability to deal with con
gress.

If Elsenhower has worked out a

Philip Slusser

HearingToday
Philip C. Slusser, who was found

guilty here in 1949 by a Jury on
charges of sodomy, was to have
bad a hearing today In the United
StatesDistrict Court for the South-
ern District at Houston. Slusser
claims he was not properly sentenc-
ed in the local trial.

Slusser claims that, although the
Jury found him guilty, the Judge
did not pronouncesentence.Slusser
Is now serving a 15 year sentence
in the State Penitentiary as a re-

sult of the trial.
District Attorney Elton GUlUand

made a trip to Odessa Friday and
received an affidavit from Paul
Moss, former District Judge who
presided at the trial, that Slusser
was formerly sentenced.

Gllllland statedthat the affidavit
was forwarded to the Attorney Gen-

eral's office, and that it was in
turn sent to the U. S. District
Judge.

Slusser applied for habeascorpus
proceedings in the Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals, and the applica-
tion was turned down. The United
States Supreme Court has alsore-

fused an application to review the
case, GUlUand said.

Slusser maintains he Is Illegally
being held in Jail as a resultof the
sentencenot being pronounced. He
claims that Judge Moss was In
California at the time the sentence
was recorded In district clerk's of-

fice.
Moss told GUlUand Friday that

he hadbeen In California only once
when his son married Jane

Withers. Moss said that date was
not anywhere near the time of the
trial in question.

ChargedFor DWI
McGUl Rajo Martinez, local Lat

was charged In coun-
ty court today with driving whUe
intoxicated. Charges were prefer-
red by Highway Patrolman Jack
Taylor, who arrestedMartinez Sat-

urday night on North Highway 87.

WILSON
(Continued from Pag 1)

secretary of the Treasury; Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, federal secur-
ity administrator.

Aside from those hearings, and
a Foreign Relations Committee ses-

sion with Secretary of State Ache- -
son behind closed doors, no busi
ness was scheduled I the Senate.
It was in recess until tomorrow,
but the House arranged to meet
and, leaders hoped, give final ap
proval to committee assignments

There were differences of opin
ion in the Senate about Wilsons
case and the law which ban con
tract negotiations by officials with
any interest in the firms involved,

Sen. Tait has said the
law may have - be changed, but
Sen. Carlson (R-Ka- a close Eis-

enhower associate, says he does
not favor a change. Carlson said,
on a CBS television program yes
terday, that his personal sugges-
tion would be for WUson to place
his G. M. sharesin the hands of
a trustee for the duration of his
tenure In government.

Paul G. Hoffman, former Mar
shall Plan director who like Carl
son was an early supporter of Els
enhower, said he thinks the Sen
ate should confirm Wilton and that
the law in question should be
changed or

Hoffman, on an NBC television
oroeram from Philadelphia, said
it would be Inaccurate to think
that Wilsoa would be partial to
G. M.

Taft, the Republican Senate lead-
er, has saidhe likes a suggestion
for enactment of a law under
which a department head could
step aside and ask the President
to appoint someone else wnen his
own firm li involved In contract
nesotlatlon.

WUson has asked for anotner
chance to testify before the com-

mittee. Chairman Saltonstalt (It- -
Mass) Indicated be expects the
Cabinet designee to tell the group
Wednesdaythat he would disquali
fy himself in any G. M. matter
a re-e- nal 01 tne si-n- o ne iook
previously.

Any such testimony by Wilson,
nlus a possible' changeIn the law.
seemed likely to satisfy most of
the Democrat ana jtepunucans
who have been objecting to his
confirmation.

Unless some move of this kind
U made.Sen. Gore n) said
in an Interview, he doesn't think
the Senate will approve Wilson,

On the other hand, Sen. George
(D-G- a) said If the matter can be

boy welghad pouaA, mmcesj cleared up, he for one, will be
and was namedDeildcrlo Alberto j glad to aee a businessman at the
Arnaz IV? Ibelm of the DefenseDepartment.

solution, there are many reasons
why he cannot reveal It now. And,
If the solution means a renewed
military offensive. It J doubtful
It the subsequent complications
can be settled quickly.

The immediate problem Is wheth
er the new President can keep
congress from demanding faster
action than he Is able to supply.

On the other hand, Elsenhower
probably would receive prompt
congressional backing for bolder
moves In Korea.

Both the foreign and military
budgets will be placed on the
chopping block. If the presentde
mands for decreasedspending are
translatedinto tTctual votes.

Republican leader have advo
cated cuts of up to 10 billion dollar
In President Truman's$78,600,000.- -
000 budget proposal. Members of
both parties generally agree that
any substantial cuts will have to
come from military and foreign aid
funds.

In any event, members on both
sides of the foreign aid issueagree
that heavy slashes are likely.

Rep. Vorys who led
successful budget-cuttin-g efforts In
the bouse last sesson,has said an
effort would be made to eliminate
all economic aid. More than two
bUllon doUars mightbe paredfrom
President Truman's request for
$7,600,000,000in foreign aid appro
priations.

Yet one of Elsenhower main
tasks will be to revive the Euro-
pean defense buildup and to try
to bring France and Germany to-
gether in an international army-prog-rams

he fostered as North At
lantic Treaty (NATO) commander.

The situation Is 'so delicate that
Francelowered her military budg-
et by nearly one fourth last year
because the United Statesdid not
earmarkas much for defense con-
tracts placed in French factories
as Paris expected.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admlsslcns Valentine Denda.

603 N Lancaster;Mrs. Mae Currle,
1609 stadium: Mrs. Altha Hudson,
1200 E 15th; Mrs. S. D. Buchanan,
ltt. 1; Mrs. Jacque Thomas, 1010
W 6th; Mrs. Neva Jones, 1408
Stadium; Mrs. Jackie Curry, 904
W 6th; Mrs. Joyce RIggs, 301 Park;
Cbaries Stevenson, Midland; Mrs.
Bertie HoweU, Midland: P. M.
Smith. 1400 Austin, Luz Subla, 602
NW 7th; Guy Boyd, 1007 W 5th;
A. T. Rogers, Rt. 2; Janet Fisher,
lioz Maryjo.

Dismissals Mrs. Vernls Burns,
Andrews; Thelma Stutevllle, 1022V4
Goliad: Mrs. Vada Harris. 208V4
Gregg; C. D. Clanton.207 H Aus
tin; Airs. Addle rnuupr. Doanoma!
JanlsBrooks, 609 George; Mrs. Ida
Frailer, 1711 N. MonUcello; Caro-
lina CebaUas,Midland; Ann Swaf-for- d,

Odessa; Mrs. Ruth Eubanks,
603 Circle Drive; Mrs. Cleo Coch-ro- n,

700 Nolan; Caroline Brumley,
City; Mrs. Maggie Glbbs, Knott;
Mrs. Rosle Muse, Vealmoor; Mrs.
EUIe Mason, 406 Settles; Mrs, Jean
CIcmmie Johnson,City; C. B. Cole,
Garden City; Theresa Martinez,
Knott; Mrs. Nada Jones.1407 Sta
dium.

Dan Pitt To SpeakAt
YMCA GroupMeeting

Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, West Texas
youth director for YMCA, Is to be
guest speaker at a Joint meeting
of this Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Clubs at
7:30 p. m. In the Y building today.

He will discuss plans for the an-

nual boys and girls conference in
AmarUlo.

Tuesday the YMCA board will
meet for a dinner affair at 6 p. m.
at the wagon Wheel. Pitt and Don
Newton, Dallas, area youth direc-
tor for YMCA. will be present for
the session.Libby Jones and Wado
Simpsonare to report to the board
on the recent nt

project at Austin.

CloudyAnd Cool Is
InauguralForecast

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 W
Cloudy and cool was the weather-
man's forecast early today for to-
morrow's Inaugural doings.

An official report said "the out
look for Tuesday 1 rather cloudy
witn temperaturein tne 40.

For today: "Pretty cloudy with
high around 54, becoming colder
by night."

PARADE
(Continued From Pag 1)

Hall, with singers Jeanette Mac-Dona- ld

and James Melton and
violinist Yehudl Menuhin as
soloists, wound up yesterday'sfor- -
mai program.

Shortly before 5 p.m.. while the
Washington merrymaking was at
it height, Elsenhower bade fare-
well to the New York residence In
which he has lived as president
of Columbia university.

It wasn'tQuite asunobtrusive an
exit as the general had planned.
A crowd of some 1,500 gathered
near the Mornlngslde Heights resi-
dence, and cheered as be entered
his car. '

"Coodby. neighbors." Elsenhow
er called out

"God be with youl" a woman
shouted.

"I hope to," tho general an
swered, smiling.

Traveling with him In the
blacked-ou-t private railroad car to
Washington were his wife; their
son, MaJ, John Elsenhower, on
leave from Korea and his wife:
and Mrs. Ellvera Doud, mother of
th kcomlag first lady.
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TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

CABBAGE Lb. . ;. ... 3e
RADISHES Buncn 5'
ORANGES b'ida. . .. 7

Maryland Club

COFFEE

Pillsbury

PANCAKE MIX

TOMATOES

BEANS ilbBa9

ALCOHOL Sffft

Food Club

SHORTENING

PECANS Jtti
Joseph

WENYOV
SHOPH&KE'

Lb.

69e

2'2 Lb. Box

. . 35'

303 Can . .

. . .

Can

15

25

3 Lb. Can

79
Pint

MINERAL OIL . . . 33c

I Gold Medal 10 Lb. Bag I

I FLOUR ...... 79' I

BEST MEAT BUYS

K.C. BACON Lb 49'
STEAK & 53'

0 waTBal eawfa-aa- - w 'W W V

GROUND BEEFlu 33'
BISCUITS I0e
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Even after the gospel has been accepted, it sometimes
becomescorrupt In high places. A period of martyrdom
has in the past greatly purified and strengthenedtho
church. "Go ye into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature." Mark 16:15.

"""" """" """",""" " "

Truman'sAction OnTidelandsMay
ProveAn AssistTo States'Cause

Unwittingly President Truman may
have given the tldelandi states a break
with his eleventh-hou-r order to the Navy
to take over oil deposits as
petroleum reserve.

The order will be subject to reversal
by Incoming President Elsenhower, who

bad shown sympathy for the states In

the Udelandscontroversy. If Mr. Truman
hopedto embarrasshis successor,as some
of his political enemies aver, his high-

handed acUon probably wlU have the ef-

fect of stirring Elsenhower and the Re-

publican Party to redoubled efforts In be-

half of the states. Not only had Ike
spoken favorably of state ownership, but
the GOP platform pledged the party's sup-

port toward that goal.
Texans might as well recognize that

outside a few tideland atates, popular
opinion probably Is strongly with Truman
on this Issue. In part at least the GOP
took up the state ownership Issue as a
convenient cudgel with which to belabor
the Truman administration, and this al-

most certainly won a great many votes in
Texas, Virginia, Florida, California and

While Millions RestEyesOn New

President,May Lord SustainHim
The eyes of millions of Americans will

be on television screens, or their ears
attuned to radio loudspeakers, when the
first Republican President In 24 years
risesto take the oath of office In Washing-

ton at high noon Tuesday and to make
bis Inaugural address.

Few Inaugural addresseshave attained
the stature of great public utterances,
and In each case circumstances enhanced
the weight of the ords spoken. Both of
Jefferson's and both of Lincoln's achieved
this dlstlncUon, and so did the first of
Franklin D. Roosevelt "The only thing
we have to fear Is fear itself." In Jef-

ferson's first the
phrase,"entangling alliances," was born.
In his secondJefferson beratedthe news-

papers for alleged unfairness, but never-

theless he vigorously opposedany censor-
ship except that of public opinion, and
eloquentlyupheld the freedom of the press.

Lincoln's first Inaugural waa unique, be-

cause It was the only one In our history
that tailed to Invoke Divine Providence.
Moving as It was, it failed to mollify the

ThesePays-Geo-rge Sokolsky,
z

PeopleAppearTo Be Asking For

Govt. ServicesDespiteDislike
Most of us objected to the Brannan plan

andsimilar monstrosiUesand thought that
we had somehow managed to avoid the
dire consequencesof soclaHsm. And then
we elected General Elsenhower, and the
Republican party and businessmen have
come into control of important posts
and all will go well.

So, I sat me down to read a learned
book, entlUed "The Trend of Government
AcUvlty in the United States Since 1900,"
by Solomon Fabrlcant. AndI came across
this paragraph:'

"But no formal listing can begin to con-

vey a notion of the rich variety of gov-

ernment acUvlUes today. One must sit
back and reflect upon the life cycle of an
inhabitant of his country. Note how and
to what extent government acUvlty Im-

pinges on every phase o his existence
from before birth through death: pre-
natal clinics, birth certificates, maternal
aid, milk Inspection, Inoculation, schools
andplaygrounds,protection at streetcrpss-lng-s,

working papers, factory Inspection,
minimum wages, conciliation and media-
tion of labec disputes, examination for
licensed occupations, elections, marriage
license, insurance of bank deposits, low
rent housing, community planning, g,

hospitals, unemployment com-

pensation,old aceand survivors insurance,
death certificates, and, when necessary,
the morgue and surrogates court A firm-
er would have a slightly different list, and
a businessmanstill another. Or one could
follow the cycle of day and night with
its round of police protection, Ume ob-

servation, radio programs, streetcleaning,
postal deliveries, traffic regulation, and
subway service; or of the seasons In
the summer, for example, specialschool
sessions, noxious weed, mosquito, and
flood control, fish and game protection,
crop insurance, highway construction, in-
spection of public bathing places, and
auto and trailer camps."

There is a lot more in this book and I
hall be referring to It during the next

year or two but cannot do It all now
because there is too much for one Ume.
Our various governments sure have got

'themselvesinto the "cradle to the grave"
situation during the past half century.
Slowly, we got used to things.
, Take, tor instance, the New York sub-

ways. I shudder to Uilnk of It, but I
can remember when"the first one was
built and bow very excited we were over
X. Our family Immediately moved out of
fee slums where we lived comfortably, be-
cause we were only poor but never, thank
Oed, Underprivileged. We moved to Har-
lem, which was then fancy.

It was possible to live that far from
fee centerof our world because it only
est a nickel, fire cents, to get back to

Jt, However, soon everybody seemed to
move away, either to Harlem, Brooklyn,
r the Bronx, and, the east aide was no

Jaegerthe (Meter of aaytateg. It has
a . bo matter what govern

tastehad ta sated. And la due coarse,
Harlem, Breekya aad the Breax also be-

came slums, v
And the subway grew into miles of

tracks andstation, aadwent broke. That
kfea aseaatnsrtalar'ttimit aha nahwiv

other statesInterested in the subject.
There was the possibility that the Ude-

lands Issue might have become static,
with nothing done either way. Thanks to
Mr. Truman's unintentional assistIn re-
viving the Issue In a way that cannot be
Ignored, the new administration cannot
Ignore the challenge, and if there was'
any doubt whether the submerged oU
lands would be returned to the states, that
doubt has now been resolved. The ad-

ministration will be forced to act, first,
with a presidential reversal of a presi-
dential directive: second,with prompt and
definitive legislate to seal the bargain
the GOP made with normally Democratic
states.

Mr. Truman, as he had done before,
speaks of a "bUllon-dolla- r steal." The
trouble Is he Indulges In a case of mis-

taken identity. The states for a 100 years
have enjoyed control of their offshore
natural resources, including kelp, sand,
gravel and oil. Tho federal attempt to
filch the tidelands from their Immemorial
owners must be totaUy rejected.

South. In his second he offered "malice
toward none, charity for au."

Woodrow Wilson's first Inaugural pro-

duced thephrase: "This Is not a day of
triumph: It Is a day of dedlcaUon."

U. S. Grant, one of several among the
Presidents to have borne the rank of gen-

eral, was the first West Pointer to gain
the office. Ike will be the second.

Grant's Inaugural, a very brief one,
pledged himself to handle the problems
left over from the Civil War without
"prejudice, hate or sectional pride." The
scandals of his administration brought
from him In his second inaugural the
complaint that he hal been "the subject
of abuse and slander scarcely ever
equalled In poUUcal history." He regarded
his as sufficient vindication.

Dwlght David Elsenhower comes to the
great moment on a stage set for historic
achievement and heroic enterprise. May

the God who orders our affairs grsnt him
wisdom and strength and courage to lead
the hosts of freedom at some possible
Armageddon In the batUe for the Lord.

The bigger the subway got, the more
money it lost and finally It went into
bankruptcy. The city took It over and
now the City of New York, 8,000,000
population, richest areaon earth, is going
broke. Maybe socialism can work in
Sweden, but In New York City, it only
produces bankruptcy and turmoil.

The talk Is to turn It over to a kind
of seml-priva- te enterprise called an "au-
thority." Here In Nsw York, we are build-
ing up a number of agencies called "au-
thority." They are public bodies that oper--t

lllrx a htinlneia nd run brldees. tun
nels, roads, bus terminals and all sorts of
things, charging for their services, paying
their debts ind using the profits to build
something else. Some day, the "authori-
ties" could own everthlng and we shall
have some other scholar, like Mr. Fabrl-
cant, explain to t 3 how these things hap-
pen when nobody Is looking,

It used to be that anyone could cross
a bridge or ride on a road without paying
for it. Nowadays, tolls are charged on the
better facilities. If used to be that taxes
took care of such matters,but now that
taxes dlsppearin a plethora of activities
from stocking brooks with troutto teach-

ing the Pakistani how to grow crops, there
seems to be none left over to provide
the normal facilities for getting from here
to there. What's a buck, anyhow?

U.S. Population Now
Is One-Ha-lf Urban

BEIUCELEY, Calif. U) Almost one-ha- lf

of the population of the United States
lives in 157 urbanized areas that contain
less than 5 per cent of the land area of
the country, reports the Calif ornla Public
Survey, published at the University of
California.

The population per squaremile of these
urbanized areas Is 5,438. The average
density outside urbsnlzed areas was 27.3
personsper square mile, the survey says.

EnglishCouple
Run A Bookstore

WllMINGTON. Del, WV--A much-travele-d

English cpuple that becameIntrigued
with what they saw on tours of the United
States have settled down here as propri-
etors of a bookstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Dobbs, marriejl
in England in 1038, stopped In by chance
at a bookshop in Chester, Pa, on a trip
from Washington to New York and before
they left they were persuaded to 'take
over the owner's other book and antique
shop in this city.

The couple made a 27,000-mil-e tour of
the United States and South America in
1999. Mrs. Dobbs had first come to this
country to travel and work 10 years pre-
viously. They have been settled in their
book venture since last July.

GoodOld Days
PICTON, Canada (A- -A copy

of the Plctoa Gazette turned tip here had
these choice bargains listed: men's heavy
tweed pants, JU5; men's overcoats, $7.50;
Canadian flannelette blankets, 63 cents;

. sugar, 25.lbs. $1; tea, one pound, 20 cents,
andcoffee, 98 centoa potd.
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Notebook-H-al Boyle

Stage Lyndon Johnson Surprising
Job Senate

Of Course,Boyle Is Not Prejudiced,
But HeDoes A Boost

NEW YORK UB Ladles, if you These physical effects facilitate you can get the smoke smell out
want a real dream man, marry course of negotiations, as we of the draperies by spraying them

know from the pipe of peace and with chlorophyll,
who is ba drinksa guy gQod dgar QuU drMmlng glrls fInd

tea and smokescigars. you are. ladles the real that man. and know utter happl--
look exactly like theHe may not hMnJm Qf drMms mon MM

SIX.1!? JT 7?.".!!l;.Th.?fi could life hold for you than looking (Editor's Note: It Is only fair
across the breakfa$t tab,e at an to warn our udy rcader that

ured this out as anuwemshpublic everJovlng bald.headed husband. Boyle himself Is getting bald,
service to Ame"nJ,-- gulping tea and blowing smoke drinks tea,and smokes cigars
.u1?e.fcIIOTStoy,tt!!23 rti m.S " trom b'8 ,at clr " ne dy riSht down to the stub. This

they teUg Uj ea cq

h TnareTonfuThVned' better living? After he's gone In any way prejudiced.)

aome culde ndsts. I have them.
(Editor's Note: Oh, no, Boyle.

Not again. Why don't you take up

Let's start at the beginning. Do
all women truly pine for a gent
who Is "tall, dark and hand-
some?" No. The Inner man Is more
important, than his packaging.

What kind of a man do women
really feel.will make themhappy?
They all agree pretty much on the
essentials. They want a man who
Is romantic, a money - maker,
brainy, sure of himself, and soci
able.
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Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Thtf Texas exhibit in the hall
of statuaryat was un-

veiled on this day In 1903.
Two llfe-elz- statues stood

there, both done by tbe colorful
and englmatic Elizabeth Ney, who
spent her later yearsIn Texas aft-

er a brilliant life in Europe.
Tbe State of Texas paid for

static of Sam Houston while the
of tho Texas Jtepubllc

launched tbe drive for funds which
resulted in tbe statue of Stephen
F. Austin. The drive wasn't quite
successful and the Texas Legisla-
ture voted an of

to complete payment
The assumed
for of the two ex-

hibits.
There was a complaint or two

about Miss Ney's some
claiming that the Houston statue
stood much thanAustin's
that the "Father was
somewhat To this
the sculptress answered that
God made the two men, she only
tried to copy them,and
because Houston was .some Ave
Inches taller thanAustin shouldnot
be addressedto her,

Orders the two atatueswere
placedla 1901. '
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Around The Rim-J-he Herald Staff

We Might Eat Underwear
In ExchangeFor SomeDampness

The opinions eontaln.d !n this and other article!i In . thl. column
those ofthe writers who Hon them. They art not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

Are people like they are because of
weather conditions?

I'm Inclined to think Texans are a little
more predictable than the elements out
here.

According to Professor Gordon Manlcy.
president of the Royal Meteorological
Society, the characterof the British peo-

ple has largely been moulded by the
weather. ,

The British themselves agree that the
elements there, for the most part, could
be a little more agreeable. All Americans
who hsvevisited or who might live there
now condemnIt.

Professor Manlcy, however, says:
"The astringent mildness of our domi-

nant maritime-pola-r air Is ono of the few
unalterable comforts we possess."

lie reasons the changeability of the
weather has made the English prudent
and shrewd, always prepared for the un-

expected. The ease with which things csn
be made to grow has turned them into a
nation of gardeners, Manley says.

The professor also points out that the
tempcrateness of the English weather Is
a safeguard againstdevastating epidemics
but he admits that Its dampnessdoes not
seem to give the people rheumatism and

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

All The World's Does
Unifying Dems

GiveBald Men

exemptlons

sirred

This

Daughters
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WASHINGTON What is happening to
the minority in the Senate
has surprised practically everybody. In-

stead of breaking up into warring factions
plotting against one another, the Demo-
crats show every sign of becoming a fair-
ly coherent "loyal opposition."

This has been due In large part to the
shrewd and skillful leadership of Senator
Lyndon Johnson of Texas. Among many
Northern Democrats Johnson's selection
to be minority lesder In the Senate was
greeted with solemn foreboding. This, It

was predicted, would mean consolidation
of the Southern bloc, with the Northerners
left to shift for themselves as best they
could. ,

Almost the exact oppositehas happened.
Johnson appears to be achieving a suc-

cessful working balance between North
and South. That balance may not take
In the Southern extremists but they arc
a small minority the exception to the
rule of the reasonablenessof those who
look to Senator Richard Russellof Georgia
for guidance.

Most surprising of sll has beenthe close
cooperation between Johnson and Senator
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota. Hum-

phrey had been urged by some of his
friends in the labor wing of the party to
try for tbe leadership against Johnson1,He
shared theforebodings about consolidation
of a Southern block that would usurp all
the important committee posts, leaving
the unhappy Northern Democrats on the
outside looking wistfully, in.

In the end Humphrey decided against
such a futile effort. At the Democratic
convention In Chicago he bad restrained
the hotheads besa on a course that would
merely have Inflamed the Southern dele-

gations. He had moreover established In
the two years since Johnson has been In
the Senate a working friendship with the
tall, soft-spok- Texan.

Overlooking the customary claims of
seniority, Johnson has assignedto impor-
tant committee F'Kts the senators whom
he considered most qualified for those
posts. Thus, Stuart Symington, the new
senator from .Missouri, .will serve .on
Armed Serv'ces. As the first secretary
for Air under the DefenseUnification Act,
Symington hasa broad knowledge of the
Defense establishment and America's role
In the world.

Two able new Democratic senatorsfrom
tho West were given important assign-
ments. SenatorHenry Jackson of Washing-
ton was put on the Interior and Insular
Affairs Committee. There be expects to

Uncle Ray'sCorner

OnionsBelong Lily Family
Vegetables with strong odors are eaten

by millions of people. I am thinking, In

particular,of onionsand gzrllc.
There ls a story that a small boy said

to his father:
"If an appleNi day will keep the doctor

away, why not eat an onion a day,and
keep everybody awayl"

Despite the fact that our old friend, the
onion, does have a smell which bothers
some persons, It ls valued for the table.
Millions of bushels of onions are raised
each yearby farmers of the United States
and Canada, and onions are popular In
other lands as well.

Tbe history of tbe onion is somewhat
in, doubt, but southern Asia probably was
its original home. Old records show that
people in ancient Egypt grew onions in
their gardens.

The name "onion" came from the Latin
language, and ls related to the Latin
word for "pearl." When you peal a white
onion, you will notlci its pearly coloring.

Besides white onions, there are some
which are reddish and others of a yellow
hade. Young onions areknown as "green

onions."
Onion plants produce tiny seeds. If we

planted one pound of the seeds, and If
they grew well, the onion bulbs in the
crop would have a weight of about four
tons!

Cooked onions have little odor. Raw
onions, especially the larger and older
ones, are a bit powerW in regard to
smell. If, however, all members of a group
eat raw onions, it is hardly likely that
anyone will be bothered by the smell.

Both onions and garlic are members of
the Uly family. They are related to tbe
pretty flowers which many persons

perpetual colds
In England, the visitor might be sur-

prised to find the large percentage of
homeswhich have open fire places, where-

as an Increasing number of American
homes boast central heating systems.

Manley defends the open hearths. He
says it might waste fuel, to a degree, but
says the fire place Is more suited to the
English climate than any other type of
heating.

England, he points out, has much less
winter sunshine than America and con-

sequently, says Manley, British bodies
need not Just heat but radiantheat, which
one gets from a fire place.

To enjoy a damp British winter, the pro-

fessor recommendsthat one stick to two
old British customs eat porridge for
breakfast and wear woolen underwear.

I could go along with the porridge, which
Is nothing buf a soup of meat and vege-

tables, but would prefer it be served at
some othe-- time than breakfast.

I think I'd even go so far as to try
and wear the porridge and eat the under-

wear, though, if we couM get a bit of the
dampness for which English winters are
famous. .

TOMMY HART

In In

non-
business

Democratic
check on proposals thatseem to be gather-
ing support to turn all federal power
projects and the federal grazing and other
lands over either to the states or to pri-

vate Interests.
SenatorMike Mansfield of Montana, with

his long backgroundon the House Foreign
Affairs Committee and his experiencewith
the United Nations, serves on the Senate
Foreign Relatlrrs Committee. The other
post on this body goes to
Humphrey If they had seen fit to press
for It, both SenatorHarry Byrd of Virginia
and Senator Olln Johnston of South Caro-

lina outranked the Mlnnesotan. Humphrey
is also a member of the Steering Com-

mittee. ,

In order to take the foreign relations
assignment, together with a place on
Senator Joseph McCarthy's Government
Operations Committee, Humphrey had to
give up two committee posts on Labor
and on Agriculture. Humphrey is hearing
about this from some of his loyal backers
at home who say that It will be taken as
a aign he is no longer Interested In farmers
and workers. Realizing this, he made a
deliberate decision to serve where he
thought he could be most useful.

Quite apart from the personalities and
the politicians involved, Johnson'ssuccess-
ful beginning at putting together an ef-

fective Senate minority has significance
for the future. There can be no free
political choice without something to
choosebetween.

Too many Republicans In the past two
decades expected the voters to reject
something for nothing. And often the
choice scetned to be between nothing and
nothing In Great Britain the Conserva-
tives during five years out of power
showed how to offer a constructive alter-
native to the Labor party's socialism. Per-
haps the most appealing political pamph-
let of our time Is "A program for Brit-

ain," put together under the direction of
the present Chancellor of the Exchequer,
R. A Butler and distributed throughout
Britain.

Realists among the Democrats know
they must build such an alternative. And
they know, too, how hard Is the Job ahead
with a party suffering from attrition and
decay at the end of a long tenure of office,
with power complacently taken .for
granted. They arc also aware of the skill
and astutenessof the political strategists
directing the moves for 'he Elsenhower
administration. But the Democrats in the
Senate feel that at least Cey have taken
the first step.

'. To
The garlic plant ls believed to be a

native of south-centr- al Russia, but it is
grown widely In southernEurope, especial-
ly In Italy. The bulbs provide a strong-smelli-

seasoningfor alads, meats and
spaghetti

For NATURE siction of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Rose of Jericho.
All Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of tha ancient Romans
will be mailed without charge to any
rcaderwho enclosesa stamped return-envelo-

addressed to hlmsslf. Sand
your Utter to Uncla Ray In care of this
ntwjpaptr. Ask for ROME AND THE
OLDEN ROMANS and allow about 10
days for reply.
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Leac University Women
Officeri of the AAUW for the 1952-5-1 teiton are, left to right, Mrs.
Ann Reagan (front), secretary; Eulalla Mitchell, vice president;
Mrs. M. R. Turner, treasurer; and Mrs. Ruth Burnam, president

'Americanism' Is

AAUW Study Theme
The local branch of the American

Association of University Women
Is using as its themo for the year's
study, "Enlightened Americanism."

Among the projects sponsored by
the group aro the Clare Tree Major
Children's Theater plays and a
scholarship to high school students.

Officers are Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
president; Eulalla Mitchell, vice
president; Mrs. Ann Reagan, sec-
retary; and Mrs. M. R. Turner,
treasurer.

Committee chairmen include
Miss Mitchell, education and pro-
gram; Mrs. Jlmmyc Freemtn, In-

ternational relations; Mrs. Ola Mae
Karstetcr, social studies; Mrs. Bill
Grieve, creative arts; Mrs. W. N.
Marshall, status of women; Nell
Brown, membership; Lorlnt Wil-
liams, fellowship and legislative;
Mrs. Johnny Hill, publicity; and
Betty Penn, new teachers.

Last September the group gave
a brunch honoring new members,

Carla Ann Bost Wed
To Joe Bob Payne

Carla Ann Bost becamethe bride
of Joe Bob Payne Saturday at
8 p m. In the First Christian
Church with the pastor, the Rev.
Clyde Nichols officiating in the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is thedaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Bost, 803 N. Gregg,
and the. bridegroom's parents are
S. II. Payne of Bagdad, Ariz., and
Mrs. Opal Lelbenguth of Tucson,
Ariz.

Betty Earlcy played the tradi- -
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575

DecoratedSkirt
The handsomefelt, wool oc linen

circular, decorated skirts which
sell for fabulous prices can be
just as attractively made at borne

and for very little money! We've
used thebrand new "drawstring"
velvet- - ribbon (available in your

stores) In blsck on
a royal blue skirt to produce this
exciting-lookin- g dress-u-p skirt Vel-

vet ribbpn trim motifs are U by 8
inches; Just gather the ribbon by
means of the two drawstrings as
Illustrated, pin into place 'and slip
stitch to skirt. Sequins, pearls or
beads maybe used In center of
deslm. Navv. black or red velvet
on dark skirts; pink, white or light
blue on linen, shantung or pastel
wonl are nretlleitl

Send 25 cents for the "DBAW- -
STMNG" VELVET RIBBON trim
Design and Skirt: sizes 22, 24, 28.
38 waist (PatternNo. 575). YOUK
NAME. ADDBESS, PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE to CAROL
cunTis

Big Spring Herald
Dox229, Madison Square Station

' New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.
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and In December they entertained
at a Christmas party. Program
topics planned for the remainder
of the year Include "Legislation"
In February, "The United States
and Foreign Assistance" in March,
and "Crisis in Education" in April.
The club year will close with a
picnic in May.

In November the group was
at a banquet at which Dr.

Eduard Taborsky of the University
of Texas faculty was guestspeaker.

Members bf the organization, not
previously mentioned, are Mrs. E,
W. Alexander Sr., Mrs. Roy Ander
son, Evelyn Arnold, Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Doro-
thy Driver, Mrs. J. Gilbert Gibbs,
Mrs. Roger Hefley. Mrs. Faye Kuy--

kendall. Mrs. J. W. King. Mrs. M.
R. Koger. Mrs. W. N. Marshall,
Mrs. Ann McEvers, Mrs. Canull
Pearson. Mrs. W. H. Ross, Mrs.
W. G. Rueckart and Mrs. James
Wilcox.

tional wedding marches on the
organ,

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a blue taffeta
street length frock and a white
felt hat. Her accessorieswere navy
and her corsage was of gardenias
and white carnations. She carried
a white Bible borrowed from
MargaretMartin.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Todd. Mrs. Todd
wore a navy wool Jersey dress
with white hat and black acces
sories

The newlyweds arc making their
home at 604 Runnels while he Is
stationed at Webb Air Force Base.
the bride attended school in Wichi-
ta Falls and at Big Spring High
School, and the bridegroom at
tended Bagdad High School. They
plan a wedding trip later to Bag.
dad.

At a reception in the church
parlor, the bride's parents and the
wedding party formed the receiv
ing line. The refreshment table
was centered with a three-tiere- d

cake topped with a miniature
bride and groom. Mrs. Preach
Martin served the cake and Mrs.
Bill Earley the punch attending

presided at register. meeting.

Auxiliary HonorsCharter
Members Reception

The Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
honored Its charter members at a
reception in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. T. Lincoln, Fri-
day evening.

The occasion was the 40th an-
niversary of the founding of the
organization.

Mrs. W. C. Moore and Mrs. A.
J. Cain formed receiving line
and Mrs. Otbafay presid-
ed at the guest register.

The entertaining roomswere dec--

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Quick Savory Spaghetti'

Buttered Broccoli
Bread and Butter
Fruit and Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

QUICK SAVORY SPAGHETTI
Ingredients: 6 ounces short-lengt- h

spaghetti, lOtt-ounc- e

can spaghetti saucewith meat,
clove H teaspoon thick

brown bottled meat sauce, grated
Parmesancheese.

Method: Cook the spaghetti In
a largo amount of boiling salted
water until Just tender about 9
minutes; drain in colander. Mean-
while empty spaghetti, sauce
saucepan; peel garuc clove ana
put through a pressor crush and
add wHb brown meatsauce. Place
sauce over low, beat and, stirring
occasionally, bring to a boiling
point Serve over spaghetti and
sprinkle with Parmesancheese.
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BRA SIZES 12 - 4t

All Day Favorite
A cotton basic to fill your every

day needs! It has shoulderpleats
to add easybodice fullness; patch
pockets, a collar that's easy to
finish and gently six-go- re skirt.
Sleeve, neckline choice too!

No. 2373 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 33, 40, 42,44. 46 and 48.
Size 18, 4V' yds. 35-i- Rlc rac can
be smart accent!

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated intodelight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age,every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration .. Just
25 cents.

Visiting Mother Here
W. J. McMurry, vice president of

the First National Bank at Sea-grav-

is here today visiting bis
mother, Mrs. Y. D. McMurry. Set--

Miss Mar-- ties Hotel, and the dls--
tin the guyt I trlct Farm Bureau

At
Ladles

Allen, 114

the
Nevlns

one

garlic

Into

orated with floral arrangements
presented by friends of the organi-
zation, and the table was covered
with a linen cutwork cktth, the gift
of Mrs. Annie Schull, a charter
member. The centerpiece of red
and white carnations, carrying out
the lodge colors of red, white and
green, was flanked by lighted
tapers and accented with a red
streamer inscribed "40th Anniver
sary" in gold.

Alternating at the co(fe service
were Mrs. W. C. Bell, Mrs. G. B,

Plttman, Mrs. II. W. McCandless,
Mrs. T. M. lwson, Mrs. C. W,
Kesterson, Mrs. D, W. Ranklns,
Mrs. Winnie Ralph and Mrs. II. E.
Meador.

Forty-yea- r membership pins and
corsages of white carnations were
presented to Mrs. Schull. Mrs. Bes
sie Touiver of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Pearl Smith. Mrs. Malr llln- -
man wis honored la absentia.

About SO guests called Including
sirs. J. G. Davis of Dlmmltt and
Mrs. Ethel Clifton of Coleman. A
regular1 meeting of the lodee in
the WOW Hall Mowed the recep
tion.

Home From Dallas
Mrs. T. C. Thomas hasreturned

from Dallas where she has been
visiting her son and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond L. Brown and
daughters. Diane and Nan. to
whom Mrs. Thomas dedicated her
recently-publishe- d children's book,
"Katydid."

?"

TicketsAre
Now On Sale
For Musical

The curtain will rise at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday 'In the High School audi
torium on the musical stage show,
"The Three Utile Pigs," being
presented under the auspices of
the City Council of

Tickets at 75 cents for adults and
50 cents for children are avail
able from any local unit nresldcnt
or from Mrs. BUI Seals, 809 W.
16th. They also may be purchased
at the door the night of the

Proceeds from the show will go
toward paying expenses of dcte-gat-es

to the national convention in
Oklahoma City next May.

Staged by Penthouse Produc
tions of New York City, the play
Is a g, action-place- d live
stage snow wiui an pro
fessional Mew York cast featuring
awans in title roles and la especial-
ly planned for the small fry.

Original and appropriate cos-
tumes and stagesettings add to the
charm of the fairy tale for par-
ents aswell as chlMren.

District Councilor
Will Be Honored
At Garden Club Tea

Mrs, Llston Wllsori of Amarillo,
district councilor of Texas Garden
Club Inc., will be honored Thurs
day afternoon by the Big Spring
Garden Club at a tea In the home
of Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 509 Wcstover
Rd.

Beginning at 2:30 p.m., Mrs.
will speak first to the group on

"Garden Clubbing," and the tea
will follow her lecture. Mrs. J. B.
Knox, president, has announced
that the meeting will replace the
regular Januarymeeting.

City Federation
To DiscussFunds

Important questions concerning
Federation funds will be discussed
at 8 p m today when the Big
Spring Federation of Women's
Clubs Inc. meets In the home of
Nell Brown, 411 BeU.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, president,
urges all members to attend. A
representative to the Citizens Traf
fic Commission also will be elected
at the meeting.

GardenCity Couple
ParentsOf Daughter

GARDEN CITY. (Sol) Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cox, of Garden City
arc parents of a daughter born
last week at the Plains Hospital
In Lubbock. She weighed eight
pounds, but had not been named
at last reports.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cox 'of Garden
City, and maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox of
Lubbock. Mrs. W. M. Wllkerson
of Lubbock is a. r.
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Mamie ModelsInauguralGown
Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,seated In htr home In New York, dis-
plays the formal gown she will wear to the Presldtntlal Inaugural
Ball In Washington Tuesday evening. The foamy evening dress, of
Renoir Pink Peau-de-sol-e, is decorated with more than 2,000 rhlnt-stone- s.

It was designed by Nettle Rosensteln, noted New York
stylist who was commissionedto do the Job by Ntlman-Marcu-s of
Dallas. The skirt Is set on a small yoke Just below the waistline,
with a snugly-fitte- d bodice above.

New Gowns In
For The Ball

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 ItfV--

of the top ladles in the incoming
Republican administration have
their new gqwns fof the President's
Inaugural ball tucked away In the
closet ready for the big night.

The New York Dress Institute
and the International Silk Assn.
said yesterday these arc the
choices of some of the ladles- -

Mrs. John Elsenhower, the Pres
ident-ele- s daughtcr-ln-law- : a
pink silk chiffon with draped and
shirred bodice, designed by Jac-
ques Griffo of Paris.

Mrs. Arthur Summerflcld, wife
of the incoming postmaster gen
eral: A pale pink satin sheath dress
billowing below the knee, with a
slight train and a large bow in
front, worn with an ermine stole
lined In pink satin.

Mrs. Oveta Clup Hobby, to be
Federal Security Administrator,
an te Valentlna gown of soft
silk with flowing lines.

Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, wife of
the Secretary of Defense-to-b- e

Alencon lace embroidered on
matching net, the skirt and bodice
strapssprinkled with gold sequins',
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a Sonla design.
Mrs. John FosterDulles, wife of

the Incoming Secretary of State:
a silk faille dress designed by
Oldrlc Roycc in electric blue with
a full tucked skirt, tulle scarf and
belt cluster of green paillettes.

Mrs. Douglas McKay, wife of the
Incoming Secretary of the In
terior: a gown of mauve pink lace
over taffeta. Its round neckline
emboirdcrcd with sequins in sil
ver tones In a pattern of roses.

Mrs. Martin F. Durkln. whose
husband Is to be Secretary of La-
bor: a Countess Alexander design
of toast-colore-d Chantllly lace with
silk net pleating in the
skirt, a low square neck and short
pushup sleeves.
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JuniprHigh
Observing'

Week7
Today marked the start of

"Twlrp Week" at the Junior High
as well as the High School.

Girls must carry the boy's books
and may ask them for dates, but
they must pay the bill. The week
will be climaxed by dance Fri-
day night from 7:30 to 11 in the
Junior High gym.

Plans also have been made for
the Valentine dance to be held Feb.
14 In the gym from 7:30 to 11:30.

Fill your

basket
with

MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

fttty'ntrt

LB. BOX

10 LB.

. . .

.

.

-

a

UB.Vi

FIRM RED

U. S.

S.B. v.

A queen will be crowned durin'f
the intermission.. Therewill be six
candidates, two from each grade.
Admission will be tt and dates
will be required.

The Student Council will decorate
the gym and serving on tho dance

are Rodney Shepard,
Jane Hogan, Sue Barnes and the
Council sponsor, Miss Clyburn.

Valgene LaCrolx has been elect-
ed seventh grade representative on
the Student Council to fill a
vacancy that existed.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a"nd
Mrs. J. W. Wootcn, 500 GoUad,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Couch
and Mrs. lone Green.

PHILLIPS

BAPTIST CHURCH

5th and Stat Street
January 21 to February

7:30 P. M. Each Night

Evangelist: FRED SANDERLIN

Willis, Texas

A Man Of God With God's

Message For This Hour.

BILLY Leading the Singing

ED WELCH Pastor

YOUR BADGE OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP!
PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By 31

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

we give you C GREEN

KORN

BACON

19c '" u. s.

49cr--
BAG'

POTATOES 55cg!
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TOMATOES 15c

CHUCK,
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) RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
I ." BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS, FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE S79.50 UP
I $5.00 DOWN S1.25 PER WEEK
I WRINGER TYPE WASHERS S19.50 UP

BtG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-- n9 Main, Phone14 or 668 '
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargains latest model used cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for all makes Cleaners Phone16
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Solution of Puzzle

DOWN 8. Bursts forth
1. Resounded violently
2. Pertaining to 7. Rearendsof

certain boats
8. Dregs
0. Common

3. Ignited English
4. Hewing tool prefix
8. Money for 10. Father

small 11. Place alos
services 12. Hardens
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vam
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17. Female
sandpiper

20. Routes from
sleep

21. Carefulness
In outlay

21. Dark brownish
green

27. Similar
29. SU11
3L Sailor
34. Heavenly

53. Rind of add
38. CutsIn thin

slices
37. Native of

Brittany
38. Surround with

something
solid

39. Approached
42. Feminine

'name
48. Deposit of

metal
47. Nervenetwork
50. Anger
82. Cooking

utensil
54. Article
86. ExUU
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THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

CollegeTeamsTake
Time Out For Exams

NEW YORK IB Passing be-

comes mort Important thn shoot-
ing In college basketball thisweek

examination time Is here again.
More and more of the nation's

cage squads will be hitting the
books instead ottheboardsbe-twee-n

now and the first of the
month. And In coaches' offices
aspirin consumption will rise while
the mentors sweat put the profes-
sors' verdicts.

The Ivy League has jrolt cold
until Feb. 4 and the rest of the
conferences and Independents are
tapering off fast.

Actually, conference
Isn't very far advanced most

places although the season as a
whole Is about half over. Most of
the conferences don't hit their
stride until late December.

Not one of the 14 conferences
which automatically qualify their
champions for the NCAA postsea-
son tournament has a cinch win-
ner as the lull approaches.

The Skyline Six probably comes
the closest with Wyoming out In
front six victories without a loss.
Wyoming journeys west for week-
end games against BrighamYoung
and Utah and could have the crown
virtually wrapped up by Saturday
night

Seton Hall, the nation'sonly ma-
jor unbeaten team, remains the
class of the Independents with 18
straight Memphis State visits the
New Jersey club tomorrow night
and It looks like No. 19 coming
up.

The conferencepicture generally
looks like this:

Ivy Cornell (4--0 In the league),
a surprise leader with Columbia
(3-- coming fast No games this
week.

Southern Wake Forest (6-0-) on
top but North Carolina State (8-1- )

tin the big threat
Southeastern Louisiana State

(4-- plays at Georgia tonight but
can't lose the lead since second-plac-e

Florida (3-- doesn't play
this week.

Southwest This conference, as
usual, is running on the theory
that any boy canbe presidentTex
as and Baylor (3-- currently tied
for tne lead.

Border Hardln-Slmmon- a (4-0-) Is
being pressed byArizona (3-0-).

Pacific Coast California (5-1-)

looks the best in the Southern sec-
tion with Washington (6-0- ) topping
the class up North.

Rocky Mountain Idaho State
(3-- and Western State (2-0-) head
the list

Big Seven Oklahoma (3 0)
can't aeem to do much outsidethe
league but It's out front among the
borne folks so far. But don't over-
look Kansas (3-1-), the defending
NCAA champion, or Kansas State
(0-1-), leader in the AP poll the
past three weeks but upset by
Kansas Saturday night 80-6-

Missouri Valley Tulsa (2-- and
Oklahoma A. & M. (1-0-) are the
leaders. Tulsa plays twice this
week, at Wichita Wednesday and
Houston Saturday. The Aggies, Idle
In the conference, tackle DePaul
at the Chicago Stadium Friday in
one of the week's brightestgames

Big Ten Indiana (7-4-) consoli-
dated its lead Saturday night with
a double overtime 74-7-0 triumph
over second-plac-e Illinois and
meetsPurdue tonight

Miami (Oxford,
O. variety) aadOhio University are
tied at 4--

Mid - Atlantic Pennsylvania
Military College (3-- and Dela-
ware (2-- pace the field In the
Southern section andLebanon Val-
ley (3-0-) in the Western of this
conference, which was one of four
added this year to the automatic
qualifying list.

Yankee Connecticut (2-0-) out In
front up East

Saturday nightwas a rough one
for the top teams.Besides the up-
sets of Kansas and Illinois, third-rank-

La Salle bowed for the sec
ond time this season to De Paul,
68-6-2, and Western Kentucky, No.
10 in Isst week's AP poll, fell vic-
tim to EasternKentucky, 7849, In
a little state feudln.

LoneStar Pace
SetterIs Idle

Br Tba AiiocUUd Praat
Lone Star Conference pace-sett-er

Stephen F. Austin sits it out this
week, while most of the other
tesmstry and Improve season rec
ords.

Just one conference game Is
scheduled Esst Texas-Lam-ar at
Beaumont Monday night.

Stpehn F. Austin last week clip-
ped Sul Iloss twice, 69-5- 6943, to
make It four victories against no
defeats in conferenceplay.

Other games this week match
SouthwestTexas and Trinity; Sam
Houston-Trinit- y; Sam Houston-Universi- ty

of Houston;
Sam Houston-Mrffeese- .-

Results last week included Esst
Texas Baptist 75, Lamar, 54; South-
west Texas 65-7- Abilene Christian
51-6- Oklahoma City 59, EastTex-
as State 47; Stephen F. Austin 85,
Mexican 11 61; Lamar 71, Sam
Houston 20.

LITTLE SPORT
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Looking To 7953Season
Cincinnati outfielder Ous Bell, who wss obtslned from the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, csn hardly wait for the 1953 baseball season. He Is
shown with his family. GUs holds his son Dsvle, 14 months, while
Mrs. Joyce Bell holds Debbie Sue, two.

TOMMY BOLT IS
LINKS WINNER

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. U IB. Ulna to Palm Springs for the three--
The touring golfers headed east an even less frequent appearance,
today, with a Jubilant Tommy Bolt day $10,000 Invitational pro-am- a-

leading the processionas the victor I teur tournament at the Thunder- -

in the second annual $10,000 San bird Country Club.
Diego Open Tournament.

Bolt and about 30 other leading
professionalsdrove over the moun--

MaconAssumes

Fori WorthJob
FORT WORTH, Jan. 19 IB The

Fort Worth CaU of the Texas Base
ball League had a new manager
and club president today.

Max Macon, 37, of Louisville,
Ky.. arrivedyesterday to takeover
from Bobby Bragan, manager of
the Cats for five years.

Bragan resigned last week after
the parent Brooklyn Dodgers dis-

missed John Reeves,local business
man who had been club president
for seven years. Spencer Harris,
46, of Elmlra, N. Y., was named
to succeed Reeves.

Bragan la currently managing
the Almendares club In the Cuban
winter league.

Macon managedthe Miami, rla..
club last year and had been an
nounced as the 1953 managerat
Elmlra, where Hams was club
president

Hale Elected
TYLER, Jan.19 (B Buster Hale,

sports editor of the Long-vie-

News-Journa-l, was named presi
dent of the Big State League Base
ball Writers Association at its or
ganisation meetingyesterday.

NEW YORK (B-- The most bt

sports trend of 1953 was
television's effct on attendance
and and the future Im-

pact of this giant
medium on amateur and profes-
sional sports.

That waa the consensus of the
nation's and

replying today to the an-

nual year-en- d poll of Tba As-

sociated Press.
More than half a hundred of the

replies to the question dealt with
some phase of video In relation to
snorts, after the first full year that
facilities have been available to

major contests from
coast to coast and Into millions of
living rooms throughout the land.

A year ago, the outstanding trend
was the nation-wid- e cry for de--
eaphaslaof collega football and

The other pros and a scattering
of amateursheaded for the next
stop on the regular PGA winter
tour, the $10,000 Phoenix Open
which starts Friday.

Bolt proved a wire to wire winner
In the San Diego meet, putting to
gether rounds of for a

total of 274.
The 74 was 14 strokes under

par for the San Diego Country Club
course.

Three strokes back of Tommy
was Doug Ford of Harrison, N. Y.
Ford shot a final round 72 for 277.

Golfing

LaunchTourney
PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Jan. 19

IB The elite of golf,
headed by Ben Hogan and Byron
Nelson, compete today in the $10,-0-

Thunderblrd Country
Club Invitational Tournament.

This Is a special event for the
new, exclusive club In the desert
resort, and starts its three-da- y run
as a event.

The pros will be paired with such
prominent club members as base-
ball hero Ralph Klner and come
dian Phil Harris for the

but their individ
ual scores for the 54 holes count
In the battle for the money.- Top
money Is $1,500.

Hogan, pro at the
Tamarisk County Club here, is
making one of his Infrequent tour-
nament appearances, and Nelson

BY WRITERS, 'CASTERS

ondaxy of 1952, In
the minds of the writers.

The full impact of TV which
waa to bring the World Series,

boxing bouts, big
college and football
games, the Kentucky Derby and
other races, to a nation-wi-de

yet to be felt. Last
Januaryonly a handful of

spoke of the riddle, still
unsolved, of television's relation-
ship to sports

Most touchy question in 1952 was
the NCAA's tight restrictions on
televising of college football games

with its "Game of the Week"
only permitted on the networks.

Others were concerned with de-
clining attendance at major and
minor league baseball parks.

Here are afew comments on the
question, "What was the most slg--

other sports suchInlf leant sport trend during 1952

aa basketball following the point--1 "Fans sitting at home, watching
shaving scandals. This was a sec--1 sports oa TV,

1KbiH!IPbHPbisbW '

ADAIR

Adair.To Take

PostFeb.1

COLORADO CITY Dlllard
Adair, newly named Colorado City
High School football coach, plans
to assumehis duties around Feb. 1.

Adair. 32, comes here from
Slaton, where his 1952 team won
three games, lost seven. He for-
merly coachedat Dublin and Bel
linger. A Navy veteran of World
War II, Adair Is a former McMur-r- y

College
He replaces Jeromeuuxxemper,

resigned.

DILLARD

The Colorado City teamwill con
tinue to operate from the T, ac-
cording to Adair.

Over 20 persons applied for the
post vacated by The
list finally was narrowed down to
four before Adair was chosen.

There is no indication who Adair's
assistantswill be.

Adair's contract calls for a
salary of $5,000 annually and Will
extend for threeyears.

Both Adair and Elwood Turner,
U fullback, and head coach

at Albany High, had confered with
the Colorado City school board Sat
urday morning.

Other top candidates Included
John E. Little of Fort Hood and
Morris Southan of Winters. The
latter is understood to have with
drawn his name-fro- the list of
candidates.

Adair received three letters in
football at McMurry, three in
baseball, two In basketball and
two In track.

He captained the 1942 McMurry
football team.

Adair began his coaching career
at Ballinger In 1946 as anassistant
mentor. In 1947, he went to Dublin
as head coach.

During Adair's tenure atDublin,
the school won 32 gsmesand lost
16 on the football field. His 1948

team there was district champion
and shared the In
1950. It never finished lower than
second during his five-ye-ar stay.

Last year, his Slaton team was

TexanSteadies

Win Crown
ST. Fla., Jan.19

(B Bernard Bartzen, San Angelo,
Tex., lost his temper at the offi
ciating and the crowd Sunday but
steadied himself In time to win
the men's singles of
the Florida West Coast Tennis
Tournament

Hal Burrows,
Vs., had the favored Bartzen
scrambling all through the match
with his teasing drop shots. After
some doubtful calls, Bartzen de
manded a new lineman in the sec
ond set and exchanged remarks
with the crowd.

After the blowup ha had all he
could do to pull out of the match.
w, 7-- 6--1.

Bartzen and Burrows then team-
ed up to defeat BUI Davis, Knox--

ville. Term., and Malcolm Fox,
Baltimore, 6-- 6-- for the doubles
title.

TVs EffectOnAttendance,
Popularity In SportsNoted

popularity,
entertainment

sportswriters sports-cstte-rs

transmit

Elite

professional

competition,

neighboring

characteristic

championship
professional

au-
diencewas

sports-write-rs

attendance."

Intercollegiate

quarterback.

Buxkeraper.

championship

To
PETERSBURG,

championship

Charlottesville,

"The first threat of the sports
Frankenstein TV."

'A broader outlook on television
and perhaps a realization that
some concessions willhave to be
made to TV."

As for of sports.
and the move by college presi
dents and thevarious athletic con
ferences to take clmmand of ath
letics: one writer termed lt:

"Groping by collegeconferences
for sn easy path to righteous
ness."

Other trends In 1952 included:
"Development of the defensive

platoon In college football, so that
the defenseU catching up with the
offense."

"Faith la sport despite the
sesndals."

"The rise in popularity of horse
racing, and the racing boom In
the face of baseball attendance
dropping off."

"The return to power of Pacif-
ic Coast football."

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WlfiTommyHort

Perhapsthis would be the year
to add a Junior college division to
the Big Spring Relays.

The Junior college athletesget all
too few chances to compete. It
wouldn't entail much more work
for those who stsge the show and
would be worth the effort it only
three or four Juco squads showed
up. And, It would be a start toward
a bigger meet in future yearsv

Big Spring will be one of two
new football foes facing the Pern-p-a

Harvesters next fall. The oth-

er! Fort Worth Paschal.
Big Spring and Paschal replace

Vernon end Duncan, Okla., on
the Harvesters' schedule.

Psmpaalso meets Austin of El
Paso and seven District
foes.

TWO SPEAKINO DATES
Ray George, the Texas A & M

Grid mentor, will fill a speaking
engagement at a Pecos football
banquet on the Monday previous to
his appearance here the night of
Jan. 29.

Six Texans finished 'In the mon
ey' in the recentBlng Crosby $10,- -
000 Golf Tournament in California
but Tommy Bolt and Byron Nelson
probably didn't think it was worth
the effort

They wound up in a deadlock for
15th place in the carnival andwon
$7.14 each.

Another links note:
When Ben Hogan registeredout

of Hershey, Pa., he waa paid
$7,000 a year for adopting that ad-
dress. He didn't actually spendany
time at Hershey during any of the
three yeara ha was under contract
to the club.

FEAST OR FAMINE
Last football season, the Farm--

eraville High School team played
eignt home games, only two on
the road. Now, it appears the club
will appearonly twice before the
home folks In 1953. The school's
conference foes are going to hold
the Farmersvine bunch to the
home-and-ho- rule.

CONNERS TO CARLSBAD
The Longhorn League's bill for

lost balls Is apt to go up this
yesr.

Joe Baumsn, who clouted 60
round trippers for Artesla Isst
year, has been sold to Tyler but
could return to the circuit. Joe
Fortln, who hits the long ball,
has been obtained from Lamesa
by Artesla.

Carlsbad, N. M., the new mem-
ber of the circuit will offer
Merv Conners as a fence threat.
Conners crashed out 47 home
runs for Amsrlllo last year. If
anything, he's a better hitter
than Bauman. He'a been In the
play-for-pl- ranks for 17 years
and spent more then a little
time In AA and AAA circles.

Lou Dswson will be back st
Midland and he can hit tflat
gopher pitch every now end then.
Over Odesseway, Leo Eastham
Is flexing his muscles, resdy to
messagethe lemon again.

A power guy here should boost
SO or more balls out of the local
orchard, what with the friendly
left field barrier and the pre-
vailing winds.

Olenn Burns could and should
have a great yesr with the wil-
low at San Angelo.

Steers,Lions

PlayTuesday
Th District biiketbaU

ClAMh hatwsn TU tt Rnrina mnt

has been TexM
back from top week
Steer has

The Longhoms play their first
home game Friday of this

week, at which time they enter
tain the Mustangs.

Sweetwater Is favored to win
the flag but Vernon
owns a good exhibition record and
is only a step or two be-
hind the Ponies.

SuggsGrabsTop
PrizeAt Tampa

TAMPA, Fla, Jan. 19 uise

Suggs is $1,250 richer todsy with
a aecondconsecutiveTampa Wom
en a Open uou championship to
her credit

Miss Suggs came through with
a under par 66 on the IS
bolea Sunday for a 286 and a six
stroke victory over amateurMary
Lna rauue, Tbomasville, Ga.

288 tied the recognized
women's world record for a course
where par Is 72 or better, set by
Mrs. Babe Zahariai la tba same
tournament in 1951.

Trailing Miss Faulk were five
pros Betty Dodd, San
Tex.. 297; PattyBerg. St. Andrews.
ul, and Betty Jameson,Saa An-
tonio, both 298; Mrs. Zaharias,300;
and Peggy Kirk, Ponte Vedra, 303.

Goldman Phoenix
Golf Champion

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jsn. 19 IB-S- peo

Goldman of Dallas went three
par to win the Arizona Coun-

try Club Invitational
here yesterday with a 10 and

9 over Lee Griffith of Phoenix.
The Texaascored two birdies la

the psyoff run after overtaking
Griffith In the morning 18. Gold-
man was 1942 Mexican Amateur
champion and runnerup to Lawsoa
Utile Id the. 1984 National Amateur
meet.

SWEEPING OVERHAUL

NewNetLeaderPlanning
ToReformAmateurGame

NEW YOnK, Jan. 19 IB-- The

new president of the U. S. Lawn
Tennis AssociationIs a strapping,
bushy-browe- d Army officer, Lt.
Col. JsmesH. Bishop and he's a
man with a mission.

His mission is to rip hypocrisy
out of amateur tennis and turn
the players "honest."

A tew minutes after inheriting
the' gavel from Russell B. Kingman
at the uslta's annual meeting

Bishop plans
for a sweeping overhaul of this
country's ancient amateurcode.

"Old and patched up." he ssld
of the present rules. "Do not de
fine an amateur...unrealistic

With Bishop In the chslr. the
nation's tennis delegates swiftly
wiped out the unpopular

rule and greeted enthusias
tically the new executive's recom--

Arkansas-Baylo-r

Tops Card
By WILBUR MARTIN

AnocltUd Priii sua
The wacky SouthwestConference

basketball race take on a
new note Monday night when Ar-
kansas plays host to Baylor.

The Razorbacks rebounded to
thump Rice, 87-6- Saturday night
and that left Texas and Baylor
a couple of surprises so this
season-r-st- on top.

Other games this week match

Entry Bids Are

TurnedDown
TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 19 (B-- The

Arizona Texas baseball league
turned down entry bids by Tijuana
and in spite of assur
ancesyesterday that the McCarran
Immigration! law will not wreck
the league.

Paul Kelly, an Immigration offi
cer, told league officiate meeting
here Mexican players on Mexican
teams could enterthis country free
for limited trips. He ssld each
Mexican player on a U. S. team
can play all season for a $10 visa
tee.

El Pasowas awarded an all-st-

game June 23 between Mexican
and U. 8. players.

League members talked over
possibility the McCarran Act might
Impose such heavy entry fees on
Mexican teams that the financial
hardship would be great But offl- -
clers agreed the fears probably
were

Kelley a letter sent
by El Paso to Washington, D. C.
would result In a general policy
for all borders, affecting the West--

Florida-Intern-a

tional and A-- T leagues alike.
C. B. Richards, Tucson owner,

said theMcCarran Act mlaht Drove
especially troublesome for teams
more than 25 kilometers below the
Mexican border.

Cowboys,Buffs

MeetThis Wetk
By Tha AiiocUtal Praia

Border Conferencebasketball ac
tion slows to a crawl this week, but
one gsme st

Texss could lesve a single lesder.
Hsrdln-Slmmon- s knocked both

Vernon in Vernon set ,nd We,t rtxk suu
tonight until Tuesday, outsnaresof the spot last

Coech Wayne Bonner nd. 'ut.u,hi c?t"tandannounced,

Sweetwater

conference

rated

six final

That

Antonio,

under
Golf tourna-

ment

Saturday, announced

week

could

far

Chihuahua

the

predicted

Tech

first place to Cowboys
Arizona.

In the only other games this
week, Hardln-Slmmo- meets Mid
western of the Gulf Coast Confer-
ence and Tempo and Flagstaff
square off In a conference game,

The results last week: Texss
Western 74, Flagstaff 72; Tempe
90, Texaa Western 54; Hardln- -
Slmmona 69, Texas Tech 63; Ari
zona 66, Texas western 54; Flag-
staff 84, New Mexico A&M 52;
North Texas 61. Hardln-Slmmon- a

60; Tempe 69, New Mexico A&M
60; Arizona 52, New Mexico A&M
50; Hsrdln-Slmmon- s 64, West Tex
as State CI.

HoustonContracts
PlacedIn Mails

HOUSTON, Jsn. 19
were being mailed today to 20 of
the 24 players on the 1953 roster
of the Houston Buffs of the Texas
Baseball League.

The other four, catchers Frank
Mancuso and Nello Strickland, and
pitchers Jack Cardey and Lever--
ette Spender, have already signed
their contracts.
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mendatlons for further and moreiellna and exnense monev to nlav
drasUo changes. In only eight tournament! a year.

Under the eight-wee-k regulation, exclusive of national and sectional
a U. S. amateurcould accept trav--1 championships.

JawhawksContinueTo Lead
WesternZone In CagePlay

Every tesm In the Western Zone
of the Texss Junior College Con
ference Is playing .500 or better
basketball throughlast week end
records preparedby Hank Brown
of Amarlllo showed.

HCJC of Big Spring continues to
set the psce with 12 wins In 15

eight-- starts, although the Hawks, lost
their only game last week. HSU'a
freshmen upset the locals. 6049,

Encounter
SouthwestCage

Texas A&M against Rice on Tues
day and Saturday respectively.

Just about everybody beatevery
body else Isst week to turn the
conference into an "anybody can
win" affair. About the only team
that still can't entertain title hopes
Is Southern Methodist, which has
dropped all three of Ita leacue
lilts. And the Mustangs, very like-
ly, could have a hand In deciding
Just which teamwill win the cham
pionship.

Texas knocked off Arkansas 62--
57, then turned around and bowed
to Texas A&M, 51-4- The Aggie
win csmeafter a humiliating loss
to Texas Christian, 67--

Rice beatBaylor, 7543, then lost
to Arkansas, while Baylor rebound-
ed with a 65-5-6 decision over
Southern Methodist.

That left Texaa and Baylor with
3--1 records la conference action,
wun nice noiding second wiu a
2--1 mark and A&M third with 2--

John Starkey, Baylor's sensation
al scorer, boosted his total to 05
points in conference competition
and also climbed Into secondplace
In eeason scoring with 197 points.
uene sctiwlnger of Rica leads In
seasonscoring with 219 points and
is second in conference scoring
with S3 points.

TexasConference
Clubs TakeRest

7 Tba AuttUUS Praaa
Texas Conference basketball

teams take a rest this week, and
a few or them need It,

Abilene Christian hmVan vn In
four games last week and the two
It won over Austin College 7347.
80-8-0 kept lt unbeaten In confer-
ence play with a 5--0 record.

McMurry stayed tied for the top
spot b thumping Texss A&I, 67-5-9

and 103-7- 9, to give it a 3--0 slste.
In the only other games Isst

week, ACC dropped two to South-
west Texas State, 65-5- and 7341.

I

By 31

Bobby Williams of HCJC Dices
the scorers with 243 points. His
teammate.CaseyJones. Is the only
one close to him, with 216 points.

The Hawks have scored a total
of 1.052 points to 89S for the on--
position.
STANDINGS
T" w t nt wa. of.HCJC . . .. 1 BM imi aaa
rmuipi i .ao Mists
ciannaoii I lit 41141
Amaruio s s .sit aa mOdli I .100 111 JJJ
RKCENT STOKES
Odtiii ts McMurrr B U
Bohnlntr es Oditit SS
odim n hsu rroih n
Phillip ( Amirtlle AFB SI
Clartndot Sf S?rt. OkU. IS
CUrttidon M McMurrj Froth tlAmur Mo 1 Bijrt 31
AC Alumni SI AmtrtUs SS
Sehrttnir n Arattui It
Amtmio SS Oodt Cltf 14
Tth rrtnh ts Od.Mt SI
I.1U1IIUUAL acoauiQrur. Tt ro n rrwiilumi. ncjo , at it tuJotm. iicjc i is ait
Dor. Amirtllo ,4.. n is 1M
Hu4ion. Amirlile so si itsOUmort, IICJC U II m
Wcrrtn. IICJO to i
Smith. Odn.i, st SS m
Mitnti, IICJO tl It 111
Black, Odru 4 4 m
SpUlir. Odfiia IT 41 lisMiliar, Clartnden M M loa

TtxarkanaClub
To Hands

TYLER, Jan. 19 (B-- The Texar-ka-na

franchise of the Big State
Basebsll League waa scheduled to
change handa today.

At the Big State League winter
meeting here yesterday Howard
Green. league president, said that
Dick King and Del Ericksoawar
to purchase the club from Claude
Lee of Gladewatcr today.

ixragvuw waa selected as the
site of the Big State all-st- came
to be played July 17.
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AUTOMOBILE5
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc.
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury Moor aedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.
1948 Bulck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth aedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heit--

er.
"

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 ford F S Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 .Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE: 1M0 modtl Cherrolet
Heater. Oood mechanical con

dition Priced S133 Phone JSOS-- j or
eee at 11 Lindners
FOR BALK' 1940 Bulck Super
Black, with white wau urea Reaio
heater, food condition. Phone 3W9--

alter ipn,

w
Mia

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameu Highway

Phono 1471

W'l B -

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey ortin
color with premium white--
wall tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'50
FORD tt-to- n pickup. Orig-

inal throughout. A on
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$885.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radioand beater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This on Is spotless.

$1085.

'49
BU1CK Roadmastersedan.
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metalic
green that's ipotless.

$1285.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet ClubCoupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth Door.
1949 Chevrolet aedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet ltt-ton- .

1950 Chevrolet --tqn.
1949 Studebaker Pickup.

McDonald
Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS

1950 Ford
1951 Pontine
1951 Cadillac
1951 Chevrolet Pickup.

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

Hhve Cars $100 Down
Carry The Notei

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Maroon.
1949 Bulck Super Ful-

ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded,
1951 Chevrolet Power 'Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4- -

door. Heater.
MARVIN

MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer

600 East 3rd Phone 59

fT RfliTfl

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Olid,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1485.
'52
FORD Vi-t- pickup. This
one Is like new, Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1285.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blu that is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.

'47
D O D O E Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can'tgo wrong.

$785.

Another Day,
Another Dollar

Another Year To Serve
Our Good Customers

IQ CO MERCURY Monterrey, aedan. Bought- November 15, 1952. Only 2fi00 miles. Loaded
with pretties.

1QC1 BUICK Special aedan. Powder blue
f color, dynaflow. Plenty nice and ready to go.

IQAQ EUICK Super sedan.Metallic grey paint
sT clean aa hounds tooth Fully loaded and

this "shore ain't no dog."

1QCA Cadillac sedan.We apeak with respect
I-- V when we mention thli car. Its that nice. NOT

cheap,but bargain la Its CLASS.

1QV1Q BUICK Super Not the best NOT thew worstWust happy In between and you'll be
happy with the price.

1QAA NASH Good car. Cheap price. ComeonI70 lnSUCKEn.

r COME IN AND SEE THE

WONDERFUL NEW LINE OF BUICKS

McEWEN MOtOR CO.
Authorised Dealer

. JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Used Car Manager

. PhoneMM

mAttii'fnMtn0Jind tf - mt

4

Motor

I
!

HULL

I

a

a

'lf

TRAILERS AJ

SAVE $200 $500
WEEKS SPECIAL

Modern Moon Trailer Home

Was $1795. NOW $1595.

at the Tags
on ourTrailers

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN 1150 houaa trailer
tor saie or iraae for 01 rur--
niiura can jihkj or too

equity in ijsj 31 foot mod.m
Safeway trailer. Win eonelder aoraa
furniture la trade, see at coanoma
across from echooL

FOR SALE: modtrn Tiouso--
trall.r Reaeonable 2ndtrallar A--l

TraUtr Court. 1S23 East Ird. Phone
397 J

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This includesnew
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guaranteeas a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED CONCLAVE
Btg Spring Commander?
ro 11 l 1, uoncay.
January is. t.jo b.e
For practice. Office
and membere urged to
do preeeni.

W T RobarU. EO.
Bart Shiva. Recorder

XEsV
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Biff aorta Aarl. Na MM fn.t. Tua
day of each week at 8:00 pje. TO
Waal 3rd

ROT Ban. Free.
Btrnl. Freeman. See.

CALLED UEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
lie. h AM., Friday, Jan-
uary 30. 1:00 pa. Work
In Mark Matter Degree.wRoy Lea. WM.

Errtn Daniel. Bee.

STATED UEETlTIO
B P o EUa. Lodge No
lilt, tnd and 4th Taee-da- y

nirhts.Y Crawford HoUL T.
Olan Oele, E.B.
R U Hani, see.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodga No.
dm A F. and A M , every
2nd and 4U Thursday
nights. 1 30 p.m.

W T Roberta. HP.
Ertln Daniel, tee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-ll Service

All Rates Include Gas 8 Oil
Driver's License.

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. 124 Hours)

Commercial Rate: S5 00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 sun. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus
Phone 150

BRAKE
SUerlno. Wheel Alignment
and Oeneral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

1811 Scurry Phone3758

FOR SALE
Ntw galvanized pipe In
II sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Wattr welt casing In sixes
4Vi", 6", 6", 7", 8", 2"

and 16".

Ntw and utsd structural
and steel.

Poles and
Swings Made to Order.

webuyTcrap
iron & metal

big springiron
andmetal co.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS

TO
THIS

1950 New

Look New Price

Spartan

(

YELLOW

References,

Terminal

ALIGNMENT

reinforcing

Clothesline

A)

1379-- J Phone 2G68

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B8

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLTHAN

405 Main Res. 3S4S-- R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: PhUUpa M Serrlee sta
tion. 10m salt ird. prion. jasi (r
aee K. H. McOlbbon. SOI Xait lit.
Phone M.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS' Vl.lt Crosuud
Chinchilla Ranch, Hitching poat Trail-
er Court. Weat Highway so. phoee
t7
FOR SALE or trade for ear. 3S Eaney
King pcaaut machinal victory bell-gu-

maehtnea. In Oood locatlone.
CaU 3S1S--

WELL LOCATED atore epac on 3rd
Street. Available eoon. See BetUta
Hotel Manager.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCXBUnn Stptlo UnU and
WMD ntU, TtCTJOm qUipTWl. 3KU
Blum. Baa etnftlo. Phon .

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

BABT SHOES pressrved.Useful and
ornamental mounti. Phone 134M,
Mra. Alden Thomai. 1313 Eaat lth.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- ayatem of KU
enuiio control oyer aa yeare uau
or write Leater Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL ar writ W.IU
Eiterratsntlng Company for free b
pectlon 111! Wait Are. D. San

Angalo. Toaaa Pbone S03g.

HOME CLEANERS Do

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned In your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 8853

San Angela Terns
PlcV Up and Delivery Service
FURNITURE. ROOS cleaned, reflted.
nwH mmuniiea.a m j uuraeieanira,
I30S 11th Plaeau Pkou 1UU r
MU--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Bats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIUS

SMALL. HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1)05

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Tod solL good
driveway material. Lots level
ed, no job too large or too
small. .

LEO HULL
511 LamesaHighway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1453--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAI DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposite

811 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

danU tad tflUndauii U1mm, Apply
VJuaj awaSwwT OBWUlMa.

WAirrro cjui tuutn. apjaj cjijw naasit aijg. naw nnuttj
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS WaoUd!
Applr tn Boreon at Killer's r I g
Stand. SIS Eaat 3rd.
WANTED: UIDDLK ad ,niin ..
houeekoeper nd compaaloa for aldarv 4Uf 4a

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED I SECRETARY for law of.
nee. Apply tn perion, Thomma. Thom-a- a

j Jonca. Flrit Nittonal Dank
Bullying.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

$10,000 A YEAR

Or more Is your first year
earning potenUal If you quali-
fy for the sales position offer-
ed by one of the fastest ex
pandlng companies in the
Maintenance industry. Profit-Sharin- g

Contract and large
unit sale assuresfar above av-
erage earnings.Highly special-
ized products have eliminated
competition. Mailings and
Trade Journal Advertising
round out aggressiveand sound
program. It you are between
30 and GO, have car, and have
had some direct selling exper-
ience, write Colonlsl Refining
& Chemical Company, Nation-
al Broadcasting Company
Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN wanted
In Odeiaa to Join old. eetabllaned
firm: handling aalta, loana, and realeatate tranaactlona Eieellrnt oppor-
tunity for right man. Can uie ex-
perienced real ettate man or young
man with good builneiatraining back-
ground Ray Brltlon Agency, 303 Writ
oth. Odeaia. Tela.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H)
BABT SITTINa and Ironing don. tn
my home. Mra. McEaln, 305 Weat
33nd. Phone 34tJ

DAT Nioirr Nmucnr
MRS FORESTTII keepi children. 1104
noun, rwnfl lesv
DAT NURSERY-- IS 00 weekly. Child-cra- rt

taught. 1710 Elertnth .Place,
Phone 1733-- J Elliabelh Lawrence
CHILD CARE In your home nlghta
Phone 3347 W, Mra field
CHILD CARE' Day and night Weekly
ralea. Excellent food and ear. 1703
State Phone 3374--J

MRS ERNEST Scott leepe children
Phone 3S04-- SOS NortUeaat 13th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some an day pupil. 1311 Mam
Phone 1373--J

HAPPY DAT Nuraery'TnereeaCrab-tre- e

Registered Nun. Phon 31--

DOROTHT EILLINQSWORTH'S nura-
ery and kindergarten la open aU
houra. Guaranteed cheapeit rales
Cloae to Monttcello. Pbon SOiS--
1110 DeeenthPlace.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHING AND Ironing wanted. CaU
3U3-- J

IRONING II 00 DOZEN Men' work
aulta 23 cent 1301 Weit 4th.

IRONINO DONE Call 314--

price tl BtrdweU Line
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eenr
Ice SOI Eaat 18th Pbone 3113--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouxh Dry Wet Wash lf

Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H8
DO SEWINO and alttraUona. 711 Run
nel, phone llla-w- , Mra. Churchweu
SEWINa, ALTERATION, and button
note rnooe juw, or too xaai letsur. Ainert jonnaon

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new alteraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phone1237
ftVWTNt. ANn hnUiinrinleia Un 01n
Mwu, iv jonnjon rnon isio-w- .

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED nUT--
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTTLB SKIRT
BUTTONS. RinNErlTONE BnTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Butttiholci. coTtrcd bstlts, buttons,
tntp buttoot In pearl and rolori
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
101 W. Tth Phon. 1T5

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Lualera eoameuea. Phon. 39(3. 1701
Benton. Mrl II V. crooxer.

MISCELLANEOUS W
CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar
rett, ISM scurry, phone 3317--

STUDIO OIItL coamitlc. TlOVa Nol
an, pnon int.
RAWLEIOn PRODUCTS: W R
Madew.U. 110 North Runn.U. Pnona
34T3--

LUZIER'B riNE COSUETICS. Pbone
IUU 101 Eaat nth Sweet. Odeaia
Home.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
IxS 1x10 Sheeting $7.50Dry nr
8 ft-- ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-M- " $3.00
Sheet Bock
4x8-H- - IJO.DU
Asbestos Siding
iS?"Ba,ta,,TlIto $12.50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
window St Door
trim Three step-- cl 1 A RH
white pine 'w-3- u

Base trim
Three step white in crt
pine $IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No.

t??....$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, '
building

garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

LOOK!
Hardwood flooring, windows,
ooors, piummng supplies at
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal"

2 mUei oa West Highway 80

TRAILERS A3

. 105335 FT. KIT TRAILER
S4705.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

' PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557--J

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--4 and 8

10 feet ... $6.00
2--4 8 ft
26 ft 6.75
2--8 12 ft
20 ft 6.75
1x8 fir
sheathing . ...... 5.50
4X7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub erade) 7.75

Glass
Door 8.45
24x24 Window
Screens 2.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH' Aeceiaoriea Hand-
made uU br handicapped peraona
The fin Shop, 101 Madlion, Phone
1187--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE INS

andRepossessions
You owners may have by tak-
ing up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS

NEEDED
2 Months old Thor Washer.
$1.25 week.

Excellent Splndryer Washer.
$1.50 week.

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$125 week.

2 Refrigerators, trade Ins. $1.25
week.

Admiral
combination. Nearly new.
Take up payments. $1.50 week.

Motorola ConsoleCombination
Blond, exce-

llent Take up payments. $1.50
week.
4 very good 670x15 tires. $L25
week takes all 4.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

We have full line of

FLEXSTEEL LIVING

ROOM FURNTTURE
Starting at

$190.40
To $368.90

This Is the most modern furni-
ture on the market today.

We Give Sin Green Stamps

yM'l7''1lMPWrafiP-3MM-

907 Johnson Phone342Qf

SPECIALS
Bted lltlnr, room eultee . .. 11150
Deed Studio Couch and Chair $11 SO
Apartment alae atoraa . 110 00 up
Compl.u new and mod bedding line.

Maltreiaea renovated

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

USED BARGAINS

Used Bendlx
Used Refrigerator!
Used Stoves

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Wool Broadfelt
,

A Good Inexpensive
Plain Color Floor Covering

Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.

ONLY S3JSOper yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$224 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

TRAILERS A3

Phono 2649

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

LOOKING FOR'A

BARGAIN AND
WHO ISN'T?

We can saveyou moneyon our
merchandisenew or used.
See us when In need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole house.
We have a good selection of
unfinished bookcases.Complete
with corners and ends.
Living room suites. In plastic
and frieze.
Mirrors, tables, aid chairs,
Stoves,Refrigerators and g.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED rURNITUREt Tri"Cartere ston and swan." w, win
bur. all or trade. Pbone SIM. SIS
T... MMJ,

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10 up
Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TELEVISION

TOWERS Any Height
ANTENNAS AU Types

300 ohm lead In wire

4 and 5 wire lead

OPEN LEAD IN

TV HARDWARE AND

ACCESSORIES

Stand offs, couplers, etc.

Toys the year around.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14468

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-i- n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
0 Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO GOODS K8
BAROAINS IN New Lone star Doata.
IV waa tjs.00. now 13loo. it' waa
113100, now SMI 00. LIMITED SUP-
PLY. Prentlaa Darlaa, Ban Aniclo,
Teaaa.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE: New National Cain
Rerlater. Applr in Eaat Jnd or call
M7S.

USED RECORDS. 23 tenia each at
the Record Shop. Ill Uatn. Phone
1M3.

FOIt SALE: Oood saw and uaed
radiator! lor all cara, trucke and oU
field equipment. Satlafactloa guaran-
teed. P.urttoi RadiatorCompear,toi
Eaat Ird Street.

FOR SALE: Orocerr-- atore tlxturea.
Oood condition, s.e Orady or Junior
Oaaelne. Knott. T.xae.
WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniturefor

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 MUes West On 8a
RENTALS
BEDROOMS L
BEDROOM FOlt rent, OuUlde

adjoining bath, on boa Una.
Phono S1S-- IPOS Scurry.
LAROE BEDROOM 1 1 Ursa beda.
Suitable) tar a or J people. Pbone

BEDROOM ron worklaf ilrla. Cloae
la. aOS Johnaon.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room. Ada.
aoate partlnf apace, on boa line.
caiaa near, ItOI Scnrrr. Pbon tits.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with

Prlrata entraAceu SOS tr
pnon 1UI or IW1.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd
.,,.. . w I. .tt.r n hom.
with ladr or will rent bedroom
Phone itaa--j.

BEDROOM FOR rent to one or two
ladlea or couple Kitchen and llelni
room prlrlletea Refarencea eretain-
ed Phone 305J--

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom (or
rent, prlrate nam. jaen onij. .v
Jobruon

YOUNO MAN wanted to abate Urs
bedroom. Prlrate anower bath and
aeparate beda. S10 Runnela, phono
371 or 711

OARAOE DEOROOU with adjolnlnl
bower bath 1105 Eait 14th

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at H01 Scarry

ROOM AND Board Pamllr atrle
meala. lunebee packed. Inneraprtnc.,,...... tit Hnrth Seurrr. Mra
iienoerion. poun. .j.v-- -

nnsa .un Kn..rf e.mllv atvl.. Nice
roomer lnnteraprttf mattreaaea Pbone
1131-- 110 Johnaon. Mra. , Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED apartment.
1)3 per month, tor Benton, phone
15J1-- J

nnnn vtiDur,lim .n.rtm.nt for
couple PrUate bath. Frlgldalre. cloee
. .i.,- - 1.1 ... U.I. MiMl 144.in, oui, p.iu WW W.Mll 1- .- -

FURNISHED apartment PrW

eate nam. lot wen aim. aou
mi--

AND bath modern untur-nlihe-d

apartmentIn Coahoma. Pbone
33aj or aee jacc nooerta, woanom.

OARAOE APARTMENT, 1307Vi Wood
Couple onlr Phone IMS.

ONE AND lumiased apart--
menu can aceo. Keita wourta.

PRACTICALLY NEW modern
unfurntibed duplai apartment.3 large
clothes closeta, ample bullt-l- Oa-
rage. Between 8th and tth on Run-
nel. Applr Elllotu Apartment Center
301 Eait 6th Phone Hat.
TWO lurnlihed apartment.
two lurnlihed apartmenta and
one large unfurnished apart-
ment Will lease all unlta or rent
Indlridually. CaU 3393-- or aee at
1M1 Oregg.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed dunlex nearJunior College and the
new Ward school Sli closeta. eene--
Uan blinds, centralised heating, nara--
MAA.S fflMva WAAiviw VSteaSSaswa A rial tKwuuu iiuuis, awuti niaviHu wiNew and clean. CaU Ur. Wiley, 691
or 549

DUPLEXES

Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637

AND bath unfurnished ga-
rage apartment.107 West lath. Pbone
70J--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Frlgl-
dalre and Innersprlng mattreaa. Bills
paid Couple or one child. Pbone
3od-w- , eoi norwwesi isui.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlabed
epartmente to aouplee Pbone ta03
Coleman Courts. I lot East Ird
THREE UNFURNISHED apartments.
900 Oo'lad Newly papered and Inside
woodwork painted See Pol Strlpltn,
phono IIS or elf-- lot special bar-
gain.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmenta.Private bathe, bllla
paid 304 Johnson

and lurnlshed apart-
menta. Prlrata bath. No bUla paid.
Phone 330S-- or aee 41S Dallas.

apartments.
1010 West Ith. Phone 3U4-- daya
and 3154--J after S:00 p.nu
TWO furnished apartmenta.
New furniture throughout. In new
building. See at SCO Brown. 'a

Welding. Phone 3714.

APARTMENTS

2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frigldalres.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Furnish
ed, bllla paid. 140 Bedrooma. Close
in. ao wee, uwsra. jteasonaoie
Phone 1333.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
rent. Electric refrlgeraUon

Couples only. 311 East North 2nd
Dtreei.
CALL 33CS-- FOR small furnished
apartmenta and nousaa.

FURNISHED duplet. One
uuuty paia w wiua. rnone 311--

ROOM furnished apartment
Prlrata bath, large closet, bills paid,
Alao room furnished house
Both with electrle rcfrtaeraUon. Close
In Phone 2MS-- or call at 110 Eaat
jrd
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished. Nice
taS. Close In. Adults. SOS Johnaon
Phone 1731-- J
TWO unfurnished anartmenta
located 404 Northwest tth SM per
inuuui. 3ui. pain, uu aue-ri-.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
ana Dam cuee in. ill per month
Pbone 357.

FURNISHED Anartm.nt
Reasonable. CaU 3034.W or apply 1103
vvesi na, .loan v rurnoow.

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid. Apply 704 Johnaon.
S OR furnished apartment.
frlTata nam. hi northwest tth.
FURNISHED apartment
our ocurry. rnone 029.

MODERN and bain furnish-
ed Utilities paid. Couple only. Bill- -
more Apartmenta euo .lonneon, J, 1
Wood, phone S4U--

FURNISHED downstairs
apartment, snare nam. Bills paid
704 Goliad.

HOUSES L4
AND bath furnlahed, BUla

paia Appir rear itio pcurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: and
natn. sst do per monin, rnone 397,

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lor lent, e--
roome ana oatn. taoa Detuea.

PARTLY furnished hmi..
SM per month. Apply 310 North Oregg

UNFURNISHED houaa lor
i.u.. ... par nrow. iAcauoa at.. hhiwjwwi .ui, Anquu. .is uregg

FURNISUED house. Apply
IMS Lancaster.

HOUSE lor rent. No children
wr pet., aw a.ai em. Apply eoq Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house.
Applr E. I. Tate Plumbing Supply,
1 raU.a Weat 00 SO.

NEW IlEMODELED fumUbed
wu.ee. Aj.cii.aeue, rrigldalre. 141per month. Near Air Bui, Vaughn's
Villa re. Pbone STOg.

ALMOST modern
lumlaheal located. Call
lteo--j.

FURNISHED house withhath InnlrMe a..- -r- r-- uwni.urnnrmu neMwmTT7mm7Tif.:r'v;TT.rr.n- - "- van has mumr m p.a.
Hin .unr.trnw -- .. . "T
houaa. U1M per month. WW accept

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

SMALL FORNBHED houaa SoO per
month, mile para Appir ie iiia
Place or phone gooS-- J aRer S'OO p.m.

ROOMS AND bath turnUbed. AU
bills paid. IM per month. Inquire)
eoi Northeaat 10th.

TWO MODERN untumlahed
houiea. lot Weit nd Btrtet. Call
J3S7-J- .

UNFURNISHED houae lor
rent til per month. Apply 310 North
Oreir
NEW SMALL modern turnlahed bonee
Apply 1300 Weit 3nd.

FOR RENT- - new nntumlahed
bouie. Apply eoi Eait Hth, or eaU
JMe-J- .

COME AND set It" Nice little
unfurnlihd noute. MO ElerenUi

Place Phone 3t.
FURNISHED RESIDENCE.
and bath Cloae In. No bill. paid. M
per month Phone 337

FURNISHED homeand bath.
Lara, fenced yard. Near achooL CaU
2i3.w or aee owner 603 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED home. Bllla
paid Located lot North Nolan. CaU
3II3-- J

MODERN HOUSE. 1 larf a room i and
urlt ..- - I ! Vattstlari ilfft4ai

DelUI TCe lUlllieuiu, wkuww. wetnwly painted -- nd ptpertd 170 month.

Rear bouse Inqalre 1100 Donley,
corner Eleventh Place

ROOM UNFURNISHED hous
for rent. Call 35-W- . Inquire 3009
Johnton.

rURNIBHrD HOUSE, and
ltrte kitchen. Call 149W between

ana i wp in

MISC. FOR RENT LS

TRAILER SPACE: Couple only, cloee
In, low ratei Ml Younf

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt
SMALL OFFICE building for sale.
Ideal for uaed car dealer Arallablo
Immediately tin B U. Lumbar.
411 Nolan. Pbone T3.

ATTENTION

BUILDERS!
92 acres one mile West of
courthouse in Big Spring. All
utilities available. Ready for
development

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

217H Main Room T

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment
To trade for residence In Mid-

land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

FOR SALE: New homo.
SmaU down payment, balance llfco
rent, Would trade for equity In house
trailer Call 33

FOR SALE Well built modern
house Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
309 Northwest Oth Phone 3173--

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
One house in Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car as down payment
One and denon pave-
ment Close in. Wall to wall
carpeton Living room,

and dining room. This
Is a good buy.

I,Need; Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 162J

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice doubleclosetsin eachbed-
room. Built In garage.Located
In nice part of town. 31200.
F.ILA. loan $8750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home in good Ioc

Uon. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdaysand aQ
day Sunday's.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA

Loan, will consider' tomeuauo,

PHONE 3974-- W

Emma Slauahrer
1305 Gregg PhonB laa
Urge Large clos-ets. Restricted area. Jam

S3L PkWU

JWfFlrSSL2L.'"aiS:'uV r.Aa.".fi?" nantm.H
.7 S'S&FUZ'UX. pu

na" .,?.' !&u'.?u,tSo

Emma Stauahrnr
1303 Gre Phone132.
Nice new .h-- j. .
quick Mie. obo. m"

?? Toom houses ia obSnull down payment



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

new attached tame.Will sell (or lui than onm rilAequity. IMI Stadium, rhaat IU3-- J.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Thi Romi at Better LUUnji"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorely new heme la Edwards
IleliMa. Larte lot and fenced yard.

horn In OI loan. Specious
Urine: room. Carpeted. Color scheme
Eerly American, rrlrate ytrd land-
scaped.
Large l&edroom brick. Double gar-og-e.

8m eU quit.
Small OI tqultr. Largo Utng room,
3 nice Hard bedrooms and heU cu-
peled. Draw drapes throughout,
nrlibt kitchen with laria eablneto.
Beautiful Mtdroom home with

hall, Specious kltchen,adloln-b- it
ear-po-rt and taraft. Laria bath

and dressingroom. W month.
Dlstlnellra brick. 1 lorely bedroomi
plus den. lit Ceramlo baths, rinest
central heating. Double garage with
entranct hall to bedroome.
several OI listings with tllM down.
All choice location!.
Kxeluslee listings on J rtildentlal loti.
On paremcnL

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920

Almost new and bath. Cor-
ner lot. On parement.OI loan. Small
down payment.
Lorely home. Corner lot.
will taka email home on trade,
ran la III S bouses on one let. Close
In. win take email home or let on
trade, rrleed to eetl quick
Lorely new Den. HI bathe.
central heattnt. spacious lltlnr room
and kitchen. Carry larie loan.
A real barialn In furnished apart,
merit home Well located. Income
orer 1100 month.
Some real buys on North ilde and
Airport Addition.
Beautiful Carpeted lltlnr
room and hall. Drapea. OI loan. Small
down payment Its per month
Leading business In choice location.
Business and Residential lote

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Sit room and bath, brick home
Three bedrooms. Urlng room, dtntnf
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
lsrie. Plenty of closet space Oood
condition and well constructed This
home le located at S0 Dousias St
and will bo abown anytime. Call tor
appointment.
Like new. 41 room stucco, located on

street, dost In to town. Jlifiared corner. Furnished.
Residential lota In new restricted ad-

dition.
Fire room and bath frame, Oood
corner lot. Located In South part of
town Close to school,

FOR BALE: Frame house to move,
SOilS feet. Cabinets, closets, bath,
plumbed, wired. 12300 cesh. T. L
Bowen. Coaboma.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Two .houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity Will take latemodel car
on.down paymentExtra good
buy
FOR SALE by owner, and
bath with 3 and apartment In
rear. COS East 12th Phone JIM or
la-- J alter too p m

Classified Display

0!

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions .

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,

and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY '

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

fLOGSETUPlMK
WELL, DONOT WOKKf,
WELL FIX IT

V

)7 INA
HUKKT

V.
CTurj

'"ewBwBwSjTlePl jff

hmmrnmm

". . . It's not the usedcar you
got In the Herald Want Ads,
that knock you hear" Is your
heartl"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
fome. OI equity.

brick, beautiful, email
down payment.

home. New, Win take small
house on down payment.

bedroom home, (1100 down.
homes nearJunior Collet.
home. OI equity.

Oood grocery business. Country store.
Priced to sen.
Farma.Ranches. Residential and Busi-
ness property.
Need listtnte of OI equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New F11A house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759
FOR SALE i and bath. Ooodrtplr Con renitnt to Air B.ie. Po
ftruloo February lit. Triced right.
Some trade Alio hare nearly new

and bath to b moved Can
take car or pickup on thii J. D.
IloUU Webb Air Haie Road

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
Oood tolnc business on Oregf Street.
Oood income betides business.Triced
to selL
Large corner lot on 11th Place, Beat
buy today for business or Income,
(room home, eloie in on Ualn Street.
Beit buy (or $7650.
Dnplei: and bath each side.
Money maker. 13230.

and bath. Airport Addition.
Large lot. Tours today for $3330.
$1900 cash and $M per month for
this new 4' V room home. Beit loca-
tion
Oood Income property on North side
to trade for rood home In South part.
Grocery store, stock and fixtures.
Oood location Take It for $3000.
Beit bustnen locations on Qttff,
Johmon and Esit Ith Streets.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res.1798J
and bath, built In carafe.

Located on East 15th Street.
house and bath, 201 north

Oollad. 11750.
e tracts on Old San Amelo

Highway. IUM. Easy terms.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2678, 2623--J or 1164--

Office 7X1 Main
Betnttful red brick home

and two betas. Near Jun'or
College.
One ot the roost attract! homca in
Washington Place. Landacaped, car-
peted, and draped.
Lovely new brick on Uta
Place. Central beating. A beautiful
kitchen and attractlre built-i- n

New cream brick home.
Just completed on Tucson. t4,W.
New OI house, $KC0
down.
Oood buy In borne. Close
In. carpet and drapes.

bouse on corner lot on
North side. 11200 down.
New house, corner lot on
Stadium.
Duplex priced to sell.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOT In South part oi town.
Call 1131. Inquire H03 Austin.

PAVED CORNER let. S0O Blrdwcll
Lane Phone lUS-It--

FOOT LOT located In Wlttle Acree.
gee A. D. Harmon. Phone SMS.

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. 19x10X7
ft. Located la Parthill Addition. Call
3IISJ.

GOOD BUSINESS

LOTS
Three 25 Ft lots next toWhite's
Auto Store on South side. Fine
location and very attractive
terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

2174 Main Room 7

FOR SALE or will trade: Two
rood lerel lots. One on Mesqulte
and one on Wright Street, lor lata
model pickup. J. B. HoMs, Webb
Air Base Road.

FARMS & RANCHES

RANCH FOR
SALE OR TRADE

2500 acre ranch.Well Improved.
30 miles Austin. On river. Will
take around half price In
trade.

acre stock farm In Drown
County well Improved. Well lo-

cated.
J. B, PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

717H Main Room 7

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

M5

484

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long

e Distance Moving
Agent For?

HOWARD VAN LINES
CoastTo Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Carntr 1st Nolan
yraetMaaJ.Owner

Two GIs Plead

Not Guilty In

Spying Charges
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 tfr-T- wo

former GI's pleaded Innocent to-

day to an Indictment accus
ing them of spying on U. S. mili-
tary secrets as members of an
espionage ring directed from the
Soviet Embassy here.

Otto Verbcr and Kurt Ponger,
who were arrested In Vienna last
week, entered their pleas before
U. S. Judge Alexander Holtzoff,
who set their trial for March 2.

Oran II. Waterman, Justice de-
partment attorney, suggested a
later trial date, saying he antici
pated there might be a new In-

dictment naming other persons.
Military Investigators have been
questioning a number ot Ameri-
cans In U. Austria.

Holtzoff stuck by the March 2
date. He said "The court feels
that It is in the public Interest
as well as the Interests ot the de
fendants that a case of this kind
should be promptly disposed of."

Verber and Ponger were re-
manded to Jail In default of $30,- -
000 bond each.

Naturalised Americans ot Auj
trlan birth, both were studying In
Vienna under the G, I. Bill ot
nights when they were arrestedby
U. S. military officials last week
and flown back here. Their U. S.
residence Is New York.

A sealed indictment returned by
a federal grand Jury last Tues-
day accused themot spying for
Russia In a conspiracy with Yuri
V. Novlkov, second secretary of
the Soviet embassy.

Because of his diplomatic sta
tus, Novlkov could not be made
a defendant but the United States
demanded that he leave the coun-
try immediately. Novlkov was re-
ported by the State Department to
be In New York today preparatory
to leaving on a Belgian trans-Atlant- ic

plane.

Area IOOFMembers
Meet Here Tonight

Visitors from Knott, Stanton,
Goldsmith, Midland, Odessa, La--
mesa and San Angelo are due to
attend an Odd Fellows meeting at
the Ninth and San Antonio Street
hall this evening, when Lodge 372
will hold its session to coincide
with a circle meeting of Lodge 117.

Such a conclave occurred last In
Stanton and 107 IOOF members at-
tended. As many as 150 may be in
attendance tonight.

The meeting gets underway at
7:30 p.m.

Two Business Places
ReportBreak-In-s

Two, nortbslde businesses this
morning reported break-In-s which
apparently occurred last night.

Two toy tractors, a toy "spread-
er," and an Ivy pot were stolen
from the Massey-Harri- s Tractor
Company,Lamesa Highway, police
said. Nothing was stolen from Der-ringt-on

Auto Parts Company, the
other business broken into.

Police Chief E. W. York said a
soft drink vending machine was
broken open at Derrlngton's, but
the machine was empty.

The break-In-s apparently were
the work ot kids, the chief said.

REAL ESTATE

FA(rVIS . RANCHES

M
MS

Farms& Ranches
SO acresunder IrrlfaUon. Close In and
well improTed.

J30 acres under Irritation. WeU
close In.

MO Acree under IrrlriUon. Two mod-
ern homes villi bains On parement.
A real bargain. See Una before 70a
bar.
Oneself section (elrlr close In. U
In grass end ft mlnerala. A good
bar at only gts per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. US W. 2nd

Phone (Ml night 11T7--

Real Bargains!!!
160 acres land. Well Im-

proved. Near town.

Business lots 100x140 Ft.
Several two andthree bed
room houses.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

EXTRA GOOD

BUY
10 acres landwith goodwell ot
water. Electric pump. On
Highway 80 betweenBig Spring
and Sand Springs. Can be
bought very reasonable. For
quick sale.

W. M. JONES
PHONE 1822

GOOD BARGAIN!
lfiDO acre ranch. In Comanche
County. Price J35 per acre.
PossessionIn one month.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located in Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stucco on comer 100
ft Facing nighwsy. Price
(3400.

RUBE S, AAARTIN

aililililililiHlligHallaliliB

For
Two cars appear substantially worse for the wear following a shooting affray early Sunday morning In
Colorado City. The car on the right had all glassesbroktn, threeflat tires, and seats cut with a knife.
Thtre were 18 holes In its windshield. The car on the left had four tires punctured "H the glasses
shsttered. There was at least one man In this car during the shooting. No one was Injured. (Tom
Coss II Photo).

FatherTells Of Sending
Children Out To Beg Food

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 19 Un--A

desperate father of four related
from his sick bed today how It
felt to send his children out Into

snowy weather to
beg for food when there was none
left.

"When your baby calls, 'Daddy,

Trio Arrested

After A Wild

ChaseIn N.M.
LAS CnilCES. N. M.. Jan, 19 HI
Three men ucre arrestedat gun-

point yesterday after crashing two
road blocks, firing at a pursuing
police car, wounding a rancherand
crashing into a tourist's car while
trying to run a third road block.

The three identified themselves
as Jack Marshall, 23, of Perry,
Okla.; Lloyd E. Jones, 18, ot Adel,
la.; and Bob Larby, a transient
who gave his last address as De
troit.

The men were to be arraigned to
day on federal charges ot Inter
state transportation of a stolen
car and possession of a military
carbine. State officials said state)
charges are also being prepared
against them.

State Patrolman Bill Scbrader
chased the car when he noUced
It had no license plates. One ot
the men opened fire through the
rear window.

A bullet hit a tire, forcing
Schrader'scar from the road. The
officer radioed for a roadblock to
be set at Demlng, but the trio
turned off the highway towards
the Lazy E ranch.

Attempting to start a pickup
truck there, they awakened the
rancher and grazed his forehead
with a bullet when he shouted at
them.

Fleeing towards Las Cruccs, they
ran two roadblocks at high speed
but smashed Into the tourist's car
as they attempted to run the third
In Las Cruccs.

The tourists, Sgt. Kennct.. E.
Brown of Camp Roberts, Calif.,
and his wife, Sue. 2?. were taken
to an El Paso, Tex., hospital In
serious condition.

Fourth Man Nabbed
In Negro'sRobbery

Sheriff's officials Saturday night
arrestedChester McSwaltl, the last
of four local men charged with
robbing a Negro airman here sev
eral months back.

Two of the men charged have
alreadybeen tried for the offense.
Dots Wayne Barber received a
five-ye- prison sentence, and
Clyde McPberson got a five-ye-

probated sentence.
Clyde Franklin, also charged. Is

now out on bond pending trial. Mc--
Swain will go before Justiceof the
Peace Cecil Nabort tor examining
trial in the next few days.

In Barber's trial the Negro-Jo-hn
Ma ger testified that four

men picked him up while he was
hltch-hlkln- g and tookhis money.He
Identified Barber, and McPberson
plesded guilty.

Thomas Is Elected
As Specialjudge

Members Ot tho Howard County
Bar Association elected George T.
Thomas as special judge of 118th
District Court this morning. Thorn-
as will serve In the post for a
weelr.

Harvey Hooser, who wag elected
special Judge last week, resigned
this morning. A different lawyer
Is elected eachweek to serve In
the absenceof Judge Charlie Sulli
van, who Is 111.

Man Gets$10 Fine
For Worthless Checks

O. B. Anglin, arrestedSaturday
by the Sheriff's department, was
given a 110 line In county court
today on charges of passing worth-
less checks.

He was charged with passing

Worse The Wear

I'm hungry,' " he said, "what are
you going to do?"

Lee F. Lynch, a laborer, plumb
er, mechanic, cook, dishwasher.
gardener and truck driver at var-
ious Umes, said he had contacted
a tew welfare agencies and had
received the same answer from
all, "you haven't been a resident
ot Oklahoma long enough for us
to help you."

Lynch said he came to the state
from Dallas iVi months ago. He
contracted Influenza,couldn't work,
and his money and food ran out.

So ho bundled up Donald, 12,
and Eula Mae, 9, handed thema
note, and sent them to neighbor
hood grocery stores through the
snow and slush. Thenote began:

to whom It may concern.
It told of the family's plight, ex

plained aU the food In the house
was gone, and added, "if you sec
fit to help us. 111 pay It back as
soon as I'm able."

The children went to two gro
cery stores and were turned down
by suspicious storekeepers.Brok
en hearted, and still hungry, they
began walking home, but on the
way they passed a cafe.

The cafe proprietor, Mary Jo
Clinton, took one took at the note
and the children and called police.
Two officers accompanied Donald
and Eula Mae home and found
the note was no hosx. They ra
dioed for help.

Miss Clanton fed the children
sandwiches and sent boxes of gro
ceries to the Lynch apartment.
Police tipped county welfare agen
cies and church groups and the
groceries started pouring In.

Lynch managed a smile from
under hiscovers. "Once I get back
on my feet we'll be all right
again," he said.

"Wo had never been In a siiot
like this before. I always was poor
but was able to keep my family
red. it was a last resort and our
last chance, I guess."

Alleged Forger Is
Picked Up By Local
Sheriff's Official

Deputy Sheriff Dsle Lane arrest
ed a man here Sunday on request
of Bastrop authorities and found
that he was also wanted In Big
Spring.

The man was Bill Franklin, who
is charged In Bastrop with passing
worthless checks and here with
forgery.

Lane said that sheriffs officials
In Bastrop called him Sunday and
lined mat Franklin be arrested.
He was wanted there for allegedly
passing a (65 worthless check.

On checking over back files. Lane
found that a warranthad also been
Issuedhere for Franklin's arreston
charges of forging a $71 check In
October.

Lane said Franklin would be held
here until the local situation Is clear
ed up and then given to the custody
of Bastrop officials.

Bicycle Is Stolen
From Herald Carrier .

An English-typ-e Hercules bicycle.
owned by Herald Carrier Melvln
Bryant, was stolen from its park-
ing place'near the Herald office
Sunday morning.

Bryant had left the bike parked
In the 100 block ot W. 9th Street
while he made his paperroute Sun-
day morning. When he returnedIt
was gone.

The bicycle has a three-spee-d

axle and la red and creamcolored.
Back fender la missing.

YouthsWarnedAbout
ShootingAir Guns

A warning was issued thismorn
ing to Big Spring youths that the
firing of air guns In the city limits
is against me law.

The warning was-- sounded by
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long, who
said that several windows from
churches being constructed on 11th
Placewere shot out' over the week
end.

Minimum fine for shootln euns
In the city limits Is 125, Long said.

four checks, and he paid them off I If the boys are csugbV-the-y will
I before release. Fine, cost of court! have to payproperty damages plus

CarsShattered

By Rifle Fire

At Colo. City
COLORADO CITY. Jan. 19--In

an early Sunday morning fusillade
In the north part of Colorado City,
two automobiles were pocked with
rifle fire. No one was Injured.

The shooting occurred about 1:45
a.m. and followed a n

dance in an area known as
"The Sand." According to Police
Chief Sam Hulme, It may have re-

sulted from a long standing feud.
The two carswere parked along

side the dance hall. Police had
been unableto determine whether
both wero occupied when the cars
were being riddled v 1th bullets from
a .22 rule. One of the cars, a 1940

Ford, was occupied byat least one
person,who was identified ss a
ralne Latin-Americ- by patrolmai
Lawrence Powell, one ot the Inves
tigating oiucers. lie crouenca low
on the seat and was unharmed,
though all four tires were punctured
and tho glass In the windshield
was shot almost completely out '

Andy Garcia 32, and Mo Garsa
Garcia 35. were being held Sunday
lit connection with the shooting.
thoiigh charges had riot been filed.
Both are of Colorado City. Paul
Aguilar, IS, and Joso Agullar 27,
both of Loralne and drivers ot the
cars, were being held until the

was completed.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINf STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldf .

Phono 393

In BIG SPRING
Est at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

Wa also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frsssr

iind Johnston Floor Furnaces
Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms! No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
v

Insulation Co.
B. L. OIBSON. Owner

M7 Austin Phone 3M

Hfc
5rwEiii

FORHlTrt

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

iM Goliad Call MM
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fftftSl
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAJXE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

FURR'S FOOD STORE IN BIG

Prssenlt

THE MID-MORNIN- G NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday

10:00 A. M.

10

styling plus
very modem watch fea-

ture. shock
and water resistant:

Stainless back,
Terrific valual

$ 75

3rd at Main Phone

KBST
Wear And Compare For Days

Handsoma

Automatic;

39

1490
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KBST (ABC) UK; KRLO (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, whoarsj
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StateSolonsDraw
LotsToOffer Bills

AUSTIN, Jan.19 ouse mem-

ber drew lots today hoping to get
low numbers for bills planned to

meet the 53d Legislature's blailng
Issuesof taxation, spending, water
saving and school finances.

The sessionwent Into Its second
wpek exDcctlng a flood of. House
bills The actual business of taw--

maklnc won't Bet under way until
fter tomorrow's Inauguration of

Gov. Allan Shivers.
There will bo a

parade, a ceremony under the
massive columns of the south front
of the capltol and a series of dress-u-p

receptions andballs to give

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

I di ni NFurc riRmnni II

Shivers a glittering start on his
second elective term.

The governor spent a quiet week
end doctoring a severe cold. All
the Inaugural formaHUes outdoors
were contingent on Ms recovery.
and expected fair weather. If the
weather is bad, the show wilt be
moved Indoors to the Houseof Rep-- between Premier Mos- -
resentatives.

Members of the House have until
midnight Wednesday to take ad-

vantage of low numbers pulled out
of the h- -t in today's legislative
sweepstakes.

Lucky lawmakers may either use
their low numbers, or trade out
with other members who may need
them for pet legislation. The low
numbers in theory at least help
give bills preferred positions on
future calendars. Money bills don't
need low numbers because they
have priority anyway under the
rules.

While the House got the Jump
on the Senatein the actual process
ot lawmaking, a big backlog of
work was piling up for the upper
chamber

Shivers sent the Senate the
names of 195 Texans appointed to
a wide variety of boards and com
missions since adjournment of the
last general sessionof the legisla
ture. They must be confirmed or
rejected, but no static was expect
ed. Most had been cleared In ad'
vance.

No action can be taken on con-
firmations until Senate standing
committees are named. Lieut.Gov.
Ben Ramsey delayed this until aft-

er his Inauguration. Neither can
the Senate dig in on legislation
until committees are ready for
work.

Mexican Oil On Way
To The United States

TAMPICO, Mexico, Jan. 19 tfl
Six tankers of Mexican oil are en
route to United States ports.

Officials said yesterdaythe total
520,000 barrels was the largest
shipment since the expropriation
of the foreign countries.

Four tankers are going to New
York, one to Houston and one to
Boston.

FormerJudgeDies
CRYSTAL CITY, Jan. 19 (AV-- N,

II. Hunt, 73, former Zavalla County
Judge for 16 years, died at his
home here yesterday after a long
Illness. He came to the county In
1910 and was one ot its oldest citi
zens.
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MossadeghIs

ChallengedIn

Iran Parliament
By MARC PURDUE

TEHRAN Ul An extraordinary
session ot Iran'i lower house of

Parliament the Majlis was
called today at deputies fran-
tically tried (o patch up a split

Mohammed

TmlT.

sadegh and Speaker Mullah Aya
tullah SeyedKashanl.

Kashanl, powerful religious chief
and mainstay of the Mossadegh
government, declared yesterday he
would block debate on a bill to
extend for a year Mossadegh's
near-dictat- power to govern by
decree. Later a-- delegation from
the Majlis beseechedhim to mod'
Ify his stand.

Mossadegh reportedly said he
was ready to carry the government--

shattering issue to the peo
ple in a nation-wid- e broadcast and
call for a referendum to settle It,

Informed sources said Mossa
degh had told a Majlis delegation
yesterday that Kashanl would be
going beyondhis power as speaker
of the House to withdraw any bill
from the agenda. The Premier
maintained that such a move would
have to be petitioned by 15 dep-
uties and thenvoted on.

Kashanl's son said his father
had agreed to the special Parlia
ment session today.

The split in the government
coalition which has dominated
Iran for almost two years came
as the latest round of negotiations
on the British-Irania-n oil dispute
reached anothercritical stage. In
lengthy conferences Jast week be-
tween U. S. Ambassador Loy Hen-
derson and Mossadegh, new se-

cret American proposals for a set
tlement were made. The Pre-
mier's aides bodly predicted that
final agreement was nean

Mossadegh had pressed for an
extension ot his government-by-decre- e

power it expires Feb. 9
on the ground that he needed this
full .uthorlty to negotiate a set-
tlement with the British.

Kashanl, a religious zealot fer
vent in his hatred of the British,
has boasted hecan "summon an
army of a million martyrs for any
cause."

Although no Communist. Kashanl
has been reported, to have had
dealings recently with the under
ground Reds in the apparent be-
lief that he could use them for
bis own ends and then discard
them.

(Zttitor'f MoU: BUrUni thi drln
downtown on M tint lull day In tho
WhlU Routt, Prtttdent Truman spot-
ted nttfhbor and callad oat "Com
on In, Tony' to Srnait B Vacearo to
mala tna rid with hint. Vac-
earo, aj a mimbtr of tha Associated
Prcsastaff at tat Bcnett, had eomt to
know Trnraan well. Hi had eoTtrtd
his campaign for tha vice presidency
the preceding autumn. Slnea that April
day In His. Vacearo baa been assign-
ed to the whit Hous.)

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASIUNGTON 1 A gray,

Mitsourian, radiating
cheer and voicing deep satisfac-
tion with his stewardship, today
puts in bis last full day at the
world s biggest Job.

At noon tomorrow, be wiu be
come private citizen Harry s.

Leaving the White House,he will
see Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower sworn
in to succeed him as President
ot the United States. Then, several
hours later, he will head back to
the Missouri he left IS years ago
as a new U. S. senator.

Harry Truman will be out of a
Job for the first time in more years
than he can remember and ready
to try nis nana at the novel ex
perience ot loafing after working
around 17 hours a dav for nearlv
eight years. He gives the appear
ance of being in excellent health.

Any idea that Truman will loaf
for long, however, was exploded
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HarrvWon't Loaf LonaAfter
LeavingTheWashingtonScene

by word that he has alreadymade
plans to open up a private office
In Kansaa City, near his home
at Independence,Mo., to serve as
headquarters for his future under
takings, whatever they may be.

Matthew J. Connelly, long his
No. 1 secretaryand confidante, Is
flying out this week to set up this
office in a Kansas City office
building before moving on to New
York City to open up a business
of his own.

Connelly, the man who cleared
aU appointments to see Truman at
the White House, plans to become
a consultant on business and gov-

ernment contracts.
It is to Connelly's apartmentthe

President andMrs. Truman will
go to rest until train time tomor-
row afternoon after lunching with
the retiring Cabinet at the home
of Dean Acheson, his secretaryof
state

Truman will get his first taste
of his new freedom when be boards
the White House private car by
courtesy of Elsenhower at Wash
ington's Union Station. There Se-

cret Service protection comes to
an end.

The White House car, for the
first tlmtf. will be attached to a
regularpassengertrain, which will

If you've tasted
todays SOHENLEY

jPB H

...youjmowits
thebest-tastin-g

whiskeyin ages!

8LENDED WHISKEY SS PROOF. 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS,
SCHENIEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC.. NEW YORK. NEW YORK

Girls'

Broadcloth Blouse

talking

young
blouses in whito ana
bon-bo- n colors . . .
tiny Pter Pan col-

lar . . . short sleeves
Ship 'n Shore'sdistinguish-
ed tailoring makes a pretty
point of each elegantdetail... in fine combed cotton
broadcloth. Sizes 7 to

1.98

Children's
Cotton
Sweater

Buster Brown cotton knit
cardigan tho toddlers
Sizes 1 and 2 . . . long
sleeves, fasten-
ers front . . .

styledfor wear, sized for
fit . . . fast colors . . .

red, maize, blue and
mint.

1.69

depart at 6:30 p.m. EST, for the
trip back to Missouri.

And for the first time In nearly
eight years, anyone who wants to
can go down to Union Station and
right the platform to see Tru
man off on a trip, without any
credentials. There'll be a round of
handshaking at Track 5.

During Truman s last weeks in
the WhiteHousebe has beengrant
ing exclusive Interviews to some of
the veteran newsmen assigned
there. Accounts of two of them
were broadcast over the week end
by Bryson Hash ot the American

Company and Bill
Costello of the Columbia

System.
Rash quoted the President as

saying that at the IMS Potsdam
conference be gave PremierStalin
a broad hint that the U. S. had
perfected the atomic bomb and
would use it to end the war. Bash
quoted Truman: " 'I am convinced
that Stalin did not know what I
was about ..." "

Costeuo said that in his Inter-
view, Truman declared that in the
past 20 years the Democrats have
sought to level out the peaks and
valleys between the very rich and
the very Door. Costello said he
asked whether the balance could
be maintained andthat Truman
replied:

" 'That depends. The Republi
cans could very well change the
distribution of Income by new
legislation. Remember, I don't say
they will change it. I don't know

and I hope not "
In an interview with the Miami

Dally News' Washington corres
pondent, printed in the paper's
Sunday edition, Truman was quot
ed as saying he would be happy
to serve again In Congress either
as a senatoror as a

Tomorrow's change at the White
House apparently will mean that
Elsenhower, not Truman, will have
to make two major executive de
cisions. Signs were that prelimi
nary work would not be com
pleted In time for Truman to de
cide:

14.

for

onto

1. Whether Julius and Ethel
convicted atom spies,

shall be Their appeal
for clemency it being studied at
the JusticeDepartment.

Luscious

gripper
sturdily

Broadcasting
Broad-

casting

Rosenberg,
electrocuted.

z. Whether John Carter Vincent,
career diplomat, should be dis-

charged as the President'sLoyalty
Review Board recommended. At
Secretary Acheson's requestTru
man set up special commission
to review the case,and sq far as
Is known It hat not completed Its
study.

The future holds no financial
terrors for Truman since he bas
bankid someot bis $100,000salary
as President,although no1 one can
say how much he hat put away.
And he can have his pick ot a
mounting accumulation of offers to
write, lecture and perform other
services.

And be atlll hope to do a MtUe

PolandAsserts

U.S. SeeksTo

Destroy Nation

Boys'

Pajamas

Kaynce Weo Man tailored
broadcloth pajamas, coat
style with contrasting pip-
ing trim . . . long sleeves
. . . 2 to 14. tan,
green, bluo or maize.

WARSAW. Poland IB Poland's
Communist government has
charged the United States with
"aggressive spying" activities
against Poland and with working
out a "volcano plan" to destroy
the Polish nation In the event of

A government note delivered to
the American Embassy here last
Friday and published in press
yesterday said the U. S. govern-
ment was. trying to "deprive Po-
land of its Independent existence
and to subordinate it to the in-

terests of the American monop-
olies."

The note, which demanded the
alleged spying be stopped, re
peated a previous charge that a
U. S. Air Force plane dropped two
saboteurs Into Poland by para
chute Nov. 4 and accused the
Americans also of other extensive
espionage and dlverslonlst actlv
ltles.

(American Air Force officers
previously called the charge that

saboteurs Were dropped a
"ffke." In Washington last night
the State Department said the
Polish note had not been received
and badno comment.)

The "volcano worked out
by American staff officers, said
the note, assigned to U. S, secret
agents in Poland "the criminal
task ot indicating targets to be
bombed and thestarting ot diver
sion and sabotageon a large scale
in the event or future war."

world traveling after he has set
up bis plans.

In

the

the

Ills big Interest Is more in
distant years than in his own Im

Gordon cotton flat knit ank-

lets for the children . . .
in a range colors:
light blue, pink, orchid,
grey, navy, maize, aqua,
white, sport blue. In sizes
3fe to m.

mediate future. He Is Interested,
be says, In the verdict history will
write on his administration.

He hasdyne his bestto statehis
side ot the case, In bis last State
of the Union message, In his fare-
well address to the nation and in
the series of exclusive Interviews.

Truman perhaps summed up his
thoughts bestIn a news conference
at Key West, Fla., on March 15,
1951; when he said ot his adminis-
tration:
"I hope It win be remembered

for Its sincere effort for world
peace, and It we accomplish that,
it we get through this era without
a third world war, I think that
probably is it will be re-
membered for....

"Thomas Jefferson has Just now
come Into his own as President.
The same Is true ot Jackson,
Lincoln, Graver Cleveland.And the

Children's
Anklets

same will be true pf Wilson and
Franklin Roosevelt, It takes an
objective survey of what has hap-
pened and what was trying to be
accomplished to decide whether
the President has been a success
or not.

"And you can't decide that now.
I or aere,ananeithercan L"

sizes

plan"

2.98

Cotton

wide of

what,

39c

In Department
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Two TexansDead In

C54TransportCrash
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UV-T-

Texans were killed in the crash
of a CM military transport plane
near Harmon Air Force Base,
Newfoundland, Friday night.

A revised list of the 14 dead

rmed Boyfor

Boys'

JM

yesterday added the name of Air-

man C Everett N. Kenney, hus-

band of Mary Janet Kenney, San
Antonio. He was a passenger.

The navigator of the plane was
Capt Sidney C. Hill, son of Mrs.
Grace F. Hill, Fort Worth.

Fly big, powerfulPioneer Paternosterst
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DALLAS
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NOTICE
Of Stockholders Meeting At The Big Spring
Country Club, Tuesday, Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.m.

In The Clubrooms.
Notice Is hereby given that tho annual meeting of
stock members of the Big Spring Country Club will
be held at the clubrooms of said club on Tuesday,
January20, 1953 at 7:30 p.m.
All Stock members are urgently requestedto attendeither in person or by proxy as important business
pertaining to financial and Yjther matterswill be takenup.

NEIL G. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur-er

MORALES GRILL

STILL OPEN
(Except Mondays)

On

West Highway 80,
Near Airfield

We will continue to operateat our present
location for some time. Watch later for an.
..touncement of opening In new location.

Meanwhile, comeon out to the
"Old Stand"for fine food.


